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Health Service 'to s'lay on campus 
By p."la Buckner 
~'Wntef 
Students won ' t have to worry 
about seeking health care off-
campus, because the program 
will remain on Greek Row, at 
least for the time being. 
George Ma roney, director of 
Memonal HospItal of Car-
bondale - in a leIter dated 
Nov. 25 to Sam McVay, 
director of health sen'ices -
Withdrew offers made to 
operate student health ser-
Vlces. ~n particular the in-
firmary . (or the University 
Marone) was out-of-town 
Wednesday and could not be 
rearned for comment. 
President Albert Somlt -
who also is out of town -
notified Bruce Swinburne, vice 
presldel ' t 0 '. st"<1",,,t affnin; , 
Wednesaa) of 'aroney 's 
decl "ion . Somit said the 
Umnrsity "should consider 
the sllbject closed. a t least lor 
the immediate luture," 
Student Health Programs 
are under Swinburne ' s 
jurisdiction 
A study 01 campus health 
services was begun in April 
t985 by a five-member com-
mittee Irom the School of 
Medici ne The committee. 
appointed by Medical School 
Dean Richard Moy. looked at 
accessibility to students, cost 
dnd quantity 01 services. It did 
not study quality 01 services. 
Recommendations 10 
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Student triumphs 
over tragedies to 
live life to fullest 
By Laura Milbrath 
StaHWnt", 
The Student Center was 
nearly empty in the early 
evening hours. Small groups of 
people. c1utchmg wildly at 
their coats_ still came through 
the doors. eager to escape the 
wind that was whipping the 
piles of dned leaves into sma ll 
cvclones 
-Grumbllng thelT discontent 
at the wealher and vOlcmg 
their complaints loudly. they 
walked qUickly. seemingly 
blind to the glfl sittmg quieUy 
nearby in her wheelchair, who 
perhaps had a right to com-
plain most of all . 
Bt· r Sl:S-\;I; ;l;EGRI;I; 
doesn ' t want to complain_ The 
19-year -old sophomore in 
Recreation Management has 
lived through more than many 
people experience in a 
lifetime. Two tragic accidents 
broug.'::t her close to cea U) and 
destroyed ber dreams of being 
an Olympic skater. Today , she 
is in a wheelchair but faces life 
with a zeal that many would 
envy. 
Doctors told Negrin !.. . "': she 
would never wall: again after 
she was hit with an aluminum 
baseball hat at the age 01 8 that 
left the left side of her body 
paralyzed. 
SEGRL ' REFUl'ED til 
believe their verdict ana began 
working to prove to herself and 
others tha t she could overcome 
the odds, 
" I didn't wanl to spend my 
life in a wheelchair: ' Negrin 
said , "so I worked reaUy hard 
and I was able to walk ag .. ;n." 
Because she needed exercise 
to regain her strength. egrin 
began to figure skate and alter 
two and a half years. won the 
Southwestern Figure Skating 
Championship in Houston. 
Texas. 
"I was the you ngest 
champion m the history of the 
competition TI:at \\·:as 
prohably the proude>t moment 
In my whole hfe. 1 was sup-
posed to go to the OlympICS in 
1964." :>iegnn said 
But late dealt another blow 
In !>ecember of 1978 alter 
Negrin returned home from 
training to celebrate Christ-
mas. An arsonist set rlTe to the 
egrin borne kiUing ber 8-
year-{)Id sister. Negrin and ber 
mother were pronounced 
clinicaUy dead from smoke 
inhalation but were revived at 
the hospital. 
"The doctors told my father 
that I would die before the 
night was over and if by some 
miracle I lived. I would be in <-
coma for the rest of my life," 
Negrin said. 
:.GA!'" IGNORING tbe 
odds, Negrin 's inner strength 
brought her ou~ of the coma in 
just six weeks. She began to 
recognize people after two 
more weeks. No one had the 
courage to tell her about her 
sister's death until about a 
month after she came out of be 
coma because they feared ~ 
shock would force her hack 
into a coma . Unable to move 
or speak and her dreams of 
figure skating lost, egrin saw 
no bope for her future. She said 
"Skating was my life and I 
might as well have been dead 
at that point, In a way I was 
Staff Photo by John W.lbllum 
Susan Negrin exercises with the UnIYersal weight 
machine in the WelUhUlfting Room of the Rae.'eation 
Center on Tuesday_ 
dead." 
Negrin 's father did see hope 
for his daughter's future and in 
February 1979 sent his 
daughter to the Rehabilitatioo 
Institute of Chicago wbere she 
received extensive therapy 00 
her arms, legs and voice. AIlei' 
four months she could speak 
aga in aod relearned the in-
lormation from kindergarten 
through the seventh grade in 
only about six months 
" THEY SAID THE average 
person would not have com-
pleted that for two or three 
years but because of my 
determination, I was a ble to 
complete it in less than one 
year," Negrin said. . 
Negrin attended Main East 
High ScIlool in Park Ridge 
wbere she says she enjoyed 
" fair grades and ViaE pretty 
~' ~:~~U"!ff' i~~ sa~ 
people a Jot and I love the 
independence. " 
She chose SIU-C because of 
its ample facilities for the 
disabled. "[t's got the best 
program for disabled people in 
lllinois and maybe even the 
country_" egrin said. 
egrin does not like the word 




New hopeful joins council race 
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- Sports 20 
Partly lunny, high of 45. 
By John Baldwin 
StaffWril", 
A Carbondale business-
woman and member of the 
Carbondale Citizen's Advisory 
Board will run for City 
Council. 
Christine Wright, 33, who 
has managed Wright Property 
Management since 1982, said 
she will emphasize economic 
development in ber campaign. 
She is a graduate of SIU-C in 
university studies, with an 
emphasis on business. 
"I have the hackground and 
the experience, and I certainly 
have the desire" to work 00 
improving Carbondale's 
economic s ta IUS. Wright said. 
She said the recent 
elimination of-federal revenue 
sharing could be very harmful 
to the city's economy without 
growth in the business in-
dustry. 
" If we do not grow. we will 
not be able to raise the money 
necessary to provide quality 
services," she said. "It has 
come to my attention that the 
city could be doing a great deal 
more for economic develop-
ment." 
Wright said sbe feels the 
" time is right for Carbondale 
to improve its economic 
status," adding that the 
ecooomy is on an upswin~ . 
Her plaUorm also includes : 
- Diversification of the 
business industry in Car-
bondale; 
- Creation of a four-lane 
road bet-. ... een Carbondale and 
Sl. Louis ; 
- Lower sales and property 
taxes in tbecity : 
- More cultural and en-
tertainment activities in the 
city. 
Wright will hold a press 
conference at 3 p.m. Friday in 
the City Council chambers, 608 
E . College. 
Norvell Haynes, a 57-year-
old political activist, an-
S- HOPEFUL, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says all the studen\: 
worried sick about Health 




WASHINGTON (UPIl - A 
second key White House aide 
named as a principal ID the 
secret Iran arms-Contra aid 
deals refused to answer 
questions Wednesday from the 
Senate Intelligence Com-
mittee. citing the danger 01 
self-incnmination 
Bush says crrs lS 
hurt Oval Office 
-Page 5 
Weinberger says liars 
will be pUnished 
-Page 6 
" We don ' t ha ve any 
testimony. We don ' ha,-e 
cooperation," paneJ Vice 
Chairman Sen. Patrick Leahy. 
D-Vt. , said, calling the secret 
arms sales and diversion of the 
profits to the Nicaraguan 
rebels " the worst loreign 
policy fiasco in years and 
years." 
Vice Adm. John Poindexter. 
relieved last week from his job 
as President Reagan 's 
national security adviser 
appeared before the Sena te 
committee but declined to 
answer questions. claiming bis 
Fifth Amendmer.t r ight not te 
be compelled to give evidence 
against himself. 
Reagan . i n try ing to 
establish a s p iril 01 
cooperation and " get to the 
bottom" of the controversy_ 
said earlier this week he was 
taking the unprecedented step 
of sending Poindexter a nd his 
deputy, LI. Col. Oliver North. 
to testify in closed hearings on 
Capitol Hill . Reagan fired 
orth lasl week. when the 
Contr~ connection was 
revealed. 
But North refused to answer 
questions on constitu tional 
grounds of self-incrimination 
Monday and Poindexter, on 
the advice of his attorney, 
Richard Beckler, followed suit 
Wednesday. Beckler cited a 
possible criminal investigation 
by a special prosecutor as the 
reason. 
Leaby noted that North and 
Poindexter " have an absolute 
constitutional right to do what 
they did. I just hope the script 
at the White House will be 
changed." 
Asked if the committee 
would call other witnesses 
higher in the administration, 
be said, "We were going to go 
higher anyway." 
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N AVY HIRING PILOTS FOR 1986-89 
O FFICERS LEAD THE ADVENTUREI 
Navy Officer Rppresenlot ..... es w ill conduct on exclusive testing session Dec. a. 10. All Interested 
student!. who ore within three years o~ graduat ion are encouraged to take advantage of this 
opportunity A testing appoln'ment may be obtained by i:oll ing Toll Free . 
NAVY RECRUITING, ST. LOUIS 1-Il00-322-6289 1" IL 
Testing seats are limited Testing time is approximately 3.5 hours. Testing w ill be conducted at 
Wc<>dy Hall . Room 318 & 320 ( ,Wlng 80m and 2pm each day. 
College grads are needed to pilot navigate. and mOlnla:n the most sopl-;i~' lcoted aircraft in the 
Yw?rld. All ma jors considered. No experience necessary. Application should be made before 
graduation. 
As a Navy Pi lot you will fly the mas' advanced aircraft ever developed . 
As 0 Naval Flight Officer you will operate the electrOniCs and computers in Navy 's newest jets. 
CO MPLnE TlAI~';IHG PROvI DED FOR ALL POS ITIONS 
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How Hoval Avlotlon Program With Guaran,eed FIIghl 
Trammg" 
NAVCAD: (Na "a l A",otlon Code, Program) Sophomores 
from 4, · yeof af Community College undecided about 
continuing college may qualify for Immediate p,lal 
T,a,nlng Requtremenh 60 semeioler haun 1 5 (iPA and 
pon the aplltude lest 
A VIIOC: (AvalQ1K)n ReMtf'le ()ff.cer Condtda1e) Guaran,eed 
Piiol Flight Off icer Tra ining at AOCS Pen,ocola Hondo 
during Soohomc r. or Junior yeo, summer break, and or 
upon completIOn of I3S raA D.grt.e No dnlltng or meetings 
requi red 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 
Shiite Moslem militiamen 
invade camp, kill teacher 
BEIRUT. Lebanon t UPI I - ShiIte Moslem milit,amen stor-
med a defenseless Pa lestinian refugee camp In south Lebanon 
Wednesday, executed a school teacher before hundreds of 
resIdents a nd burned theIr homes. police saId. The attackers. 
arm-d WIth rocket-propelled grena'.l"" "no machine guns. faced 
no resistance from the 5.000 Inhabitants of AI Bas. a refugee 
camp outsIde the southern pori cIty of Tyre. 46 miles south of 
Beirut, police sources said 
Israel denies key official knew of Contra link 
JERUSALEM fUP]) - The prime mlnlster's offtce Wed· 
nesday said there was "no foundatlOn" to a report that a semor 
adViser knew money from Ira nian payments for U.S. arm!' "as 
being funneled to Icaraguan rebels. Wednesday's Jerusalem 
Post, quotUlg unnamed U.S offiCIals, saId U Col. Ohver \orth 
told Amlram . Ir, terrOrism adviser to then Prime :\1lntster 
Shimon Peres. about the c1andeshne lransfer:, earher thiS year 
Managua criticizer "lew security adviser 
:'ol~'1AGUA. ",caragua I uPI! - The ruhng SandlnlsLa Front 
Wl.'<i."lcsday Criticized President Reagan'~ nr\\" national security 
advisrr, sayi ng frank CarlUCCI has been IOvolved In "dirty \\.ork 
and coup attempts In the Third World ." CarlUCCI. 56. was ndmed 
Tuesday to the post after '/avy \'ice Adm John ~l Poindcxter 
resigned In the controversy over the chann{·lin~ tlf the prOC'e('(j~ 
of l'S ·Iraman arm. deals to C S -backed \Icaraguan rebel' 
Taiwan's ru ling party wary of independence 
TAIPEI. Ta Iwan ( 'JP l1 - Talwan 's rulirg party Wednesday 
warned that a npw r'pposition part)'s call for Independence from 
matnland ChiM could lead u> a confhct wilh the communi t 
nauon Three days before legislatIve electIOns that WIll for the 
fu'Stllme include an organized oppos,lton party. members of the 
ruhng :-iation?1i t Party nuted commu",$t Cluna has threatened 
to attack TaIwan if It tnes to :leclare Independence. 
Two Republicans call for Regan resignation 
\\'ASHI"GTON ,LPI , - A pair of well-eonnected Republicans 
stepped up a call Wednesday for the resIgnation of WhIte House 
chIef of staff Donald Regan despIte resistance from PresIdent 
Reagan. "hose staff remaIns mtact for now. House GOP leader 
Robert MIchel added his vOIce to those suggestmg Regan should 
not even try to ride out a storm of criticism O\·er the Iran arms-
Contra aid scandal that has cost his boss cred,hiht\· and public 
confidence. . 
Cities' problems neglected, politiCians warn 
SA:\ A:\'TO:-JTO, Texas lIP]) - The huge national debt and 
the lran arms crisis n ake It a lmost impossible for cities to gain 
much allenlton to their deepening w . two polittcians with 
presidential aspIrations Wednesday told the :\allonal League of 
CIIt"" "Before you can have an effectIve relattonshlp with the 
federal government, you're gomg to have to have a soh'ent 
federa l government." former enate MaJonty Leader Howard 
Baker. a Tennessee rlepublican. told delegates on the fmal day of 
the fi\'l,~ay convenllon. en Joseph Biden. D-Del . said the 
naltonal focus on the Reagan admmistration's handling of the 
[ran arms deal can only exacerbate the feeling by city leaders 
that they are being ignored 
Scientists struggling to save beached whales 
EASTHAM. Mass . CUPll - At least fIve pilot whales died bul 
15 others clung to life Wednesday night on Cape Cod's outer 
shores where they beached themselves, and scientists tried to 
herd 60 more of the Hon mammals back out U> sea . Scientists 
from the New England Aquarium put to sleep three whales to 
end their suffering and two others suffocated on beacheS 
covering a 2G-mile stretch of the Cape Cod community, aquartum 
spokeswoman Sandra Goldfarb said . 
Operation adds 8 inches to dwarf 's left leg 
ORLANDO, Fla . (UP!) - Surgeons severed the bones in the 
left leg of a 13-year-()ld dwarf Wednesday and altached devices 
U> lengthen il B inches in the nation 's firsl use of a European 
orthopedic procedure on a growing youth. Tbe 1 .,-hour 
operation on 2 fool, l()-inch Juan Garcia was performed at 
Orlando Regional Medical Center bv Dr. Chad Price of Orlando 
~nd Dr. L Renzi Brivio. who developed the revolutionary procedure;)t the Universily of Verona in Italy. VaiJy Egyptian 
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Back to school: Older students face life changes 
Editors nOle. These are the 
£irst in a series of article~ on 
non.tr:Jditional students at 
SIl'.(' Groups offer advice, lend hand 
MJllIkan, who IS smgle, 11,.." 
In on-campus housmg She saId 
housing problems exist for 
non-traditional st~dents who 
live on or off ca.l.tius 
By Ellen Cook 
StaHWnter 
Vivian Millikan is a 47-year-
old junior in niverslty 
studies . Millikan, who is 
single. said she waited 28 years 
for her children to grow up 
before she returned to school 
for a career change. 
Anne McCart is a 36-year-
old freshman majoring in 
theater. McCarty is 
mal'ried and the mother of a 
16-year-old daughter. 
Millikan ,nd McCarty are 
two of the more thallS,lOO non-
traditional studonts attending 
lU-C this semester- students 
w 0 orten need specialized 
programs or organizations to 
help them ease into the college 
environment . 
on·traditional students are 
those 24 or older : married, 
divorced or widowed: or those 
who have heen away from 
formal education for some 
time. 
These students make up 22.3 
percent of the total un-
dergraduate faU enrollment at 
Sl -C. according to statistics 
from Institutional Research 
and tudies. The number of 
non-traditional students at-
tending colleges nationwide is 
expected to i ncreas~ to more 
than 50 percent by the year 
2000. said Mar\' Helen Gasser. 
director of the 'f\;on-Tradilional 
Student Umon 
~lcCarty decIded to enroll 
bec,use she was "bored" She 
worked part time bacause she 
couldn't cut it as a housewife 
By Ellen Cook 
StaN Wnter 
Although non-traditional 
students may return to 
school for many reasons -
personal fulfillment, a 
career change or career 
advancement they 
typically encounter similar 
problems when :hey return 
to school: Getting used to 
college life, commuting to 
campus and finding child 
care. 
Addressing these 
problems in the goal of the 
Non-lradilional Student 
Services Office, which was 
established early this 
semester . The office 
provides informalion about 
academic serv ices and 
recommends institutional 
~~~~~~~~JOr:;:rS~d~~~ful 
Staff members provide 
individual and famil y 
counseling to non-traditional 
students. and lhe office 
She hates to do housework and 
she didn't find part-time work 
fulfilling. 
" I got so tired of not 
thinking," she said. 
McCarty said she chose SlU-
C because she liked :he theater 
program. and the campus isn' t 
too far from home 
Instead of comMuting from 
her home in Kinmundy. she 
decided to move to Corbondale 
WIth her 16 year-old daul5t.:er 
The decISIon to leave the 
famih farm was a difficult 
onf', hut ~lcCarty \'isJt~ h~r 
sponsors the Terra Firma 
Support Group for Non-
Traditional Students. 
Female non-tradilional 
students also can attend 
support programs that 
Women's Services offers. 
Programs include short-
term counseling, support 
groups and a brown bag 
lunch program, which help 
bring re-entry women 
together ; an emergency 
locator program , which 
enables staff members to 
find re-entry women on 
~~~W~sa~~,,:,~~!rt;;\~~ 
slorm " program, which 
finds hOUSing for commuters 
who cannot drive home 
because of bad weather, said 
Pat Cochran , re-enlry 
program coordinator. 
Male and female students 
can discuss personal and 
academic problems with 
members of lhe Non-
Traditional Student Union. 
husband on weekends. 
McCarty said she was 
worried about returning to 
school after such a long time. 
but she gained confidence 
after passing four college 
aptitude tests. 
"Passing the CLEP tests 
really boosted my ego." she 
said. 
McCarlv IS enrolled in the 
re-entry -women section of 
Sociology tOl. The ;\ew 
StudcnllO the Cnh·ersily. Non-
tradilJlJonal studenL. 10 the 
class ha\'e helped ~lcCarty 
The unjon. which was 
formed in September 1985, is 
a registered student 
organization lhal serves as a 
forum in which non-
traditional students can 
suggest and discuss in-
stitu t:~nal changes that 
would be meet their needs 
and interests . 
Memberships dues are $2 
per semester, but the fee can 
be waived if finanical need is 
shown, said Debbie Greer, 
union president. 
Although non-traditional 
students musl face many of 
the same problems that aU 
students face - financial 
aid, housing and homework, 
for instance - organizations 
such as the Non-Traditional 
Student Services Office, 
Women 's Services and the 
Non-Traditional Student 
Union are there to help thenn 
with special problems and 
concerns. 
become oriented to college life 
by lending supporl and 
discussing similar ex -
periences, she said. 
Although McCa rty receives 
financial aid. she said it was 
difficult to find information 
about financial aid 
possibilities. She would like a 
listmg of financial aid 
resources to become a\'ailable 
to non-traditional s tudents . 
~1i11ikan decided to return to 
school to pursue a career after 
her children had grow nand 
moved a\\ ay from home 
Leases often run for nine 
m:>nths, which is hne for 
students who return home 
while school isn' l 10 session, 
but is inconvenient for non-
traditional students, Millikan 
said. 
" We live here all yea r ," she 
said . 
When on-campu£ housing 
closes, many non-traditiona' 
and internationai students 
don 't have a place to live or 
eat, she added. 
Non-traditional students also 
have problems getting 
orientated to their new 
surroundings . Although 
classes such as Sociology 101 
and progra ms for non-
traditional students exist, 
other programs that are 
designed for younger students 
could be helpful to non-
tradtitional students as well . 
Millikan said. 
Project MAGIC (Maximum 
Academic Growth in College). 
which was designed to help 
incoming freshmen adjust to 
campus life. now also helps 
non-traditional s tudents, 
Millikan said . As a freshman . 
she was involved with the 
program and also with the 
University Honors program. in 
w~;~,~:ens~~ll~~i;';~;~iSf'ed 
with her decision to return to 
school. and she hopes that 
traditional students and 10-
s truc tors WIll keep aware of 
the needs of non-trad"JOnal 
tudent;. 
"We'rp ~t.'nous :-.tudf:'nts.· 
,he saId. "and we re happy" 
Two teens live it up after finding dr g money 
COLl'~IBl' .. OhIO (CPll journe)· come to end Sunday Wednesday at the Franklin The) had spent ben'een 
Tw 0 California b<l\'S found a when the\' ,\'ere arresled at Count\' Juvenile Detention l.OOO and s-I.OOO In theIr cre'Ss-
window and lialrrell opened it 
up and found "wads and 
wads" of cash and a m,dl 
packet of cocame 
sUltca,e full of di-ug money Port Columbus import In ('potei' oendmg theIr I elurn to country pree 
and 'pent It on a cross-country Columbu." Cali forma Wi~e said the adventul e 
spree that included rented "They are both good kIds," When questIOned, the two began :\0\' 26. when Halrrell 
lImQuslnes. expensl\'e police officer Floyd lI',se saId adnulted they had run awa) was standmg below the win 
restaurant meals and 5100 tIPS. Tuesday "They had the lime from Califorr"a and. after dow of a neighbor's house. 
police sa Id of theIr IJ\es. Th,'y jus t dldo't explainmg lney had found a where police were arres ting 
P and Salter laler rented a 
limousine to take them to all 
F·rancisC'o. about 60 mile-
away. where the\" ate in ex-
pensi\'p rcs.tau'rants and 
purchased tenm, shoes. sh,rl. 
and lea ther jackets. 
RHmond Salter. 13. and realize what kind of trouble sUltca.. full of mon). suspect'!ddrug dealers 
~!ar; Halrrell. 14. from they were getting Into .. reluctantly pulled $4.993 from One 'f them apparently 
Petaluma. Calif.. saw theIr The boys were being held their pockets. Wisesald lhrew We suitcase out of the 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
ATSIU-C 
SIU-C PROFESSIONAL STAFF ORGANIZING 
COMMITTEE-IEAlNEA 
The Southern illinois University Administration has stated 
Its commitment to on Affirmat ive Action oolicy thot is 0 sofe-
guard ogainst discrimination based on sex , race , and or re-
ligion, The establishment of the Affirmative Action Policy at 
slue sets the ini tiol stoge for compliance to all stote and 
federa l anti -d iscrimination lows , 
Although this policy is in place Of the university. it appears 
that the appropriate procedures ta insure the " spirit" of 
AfflrmaflVe A ction in the search for the Athletic Directar and 
Chancellor were not followed . ,\s we remember , serious 
questions were raised regarding the university's commitment 
to Its Affirmat ive Act ion policy with respect to these two 
searches . 
11 i s Imparatlve that SIUC adhere to Its own Affirmat ive 
A ction Policy when searching for candidates to fill any uni-
versity posi tion , The upcoming presidenticl search is by no 
means on exception, Therefore . the SlUE Professional Stoff 
Organizing Committee of the Ill inois Education Associationl 
Notional Education ASSOCiation calls upon SIUC to adhere to 
its Aff irmative Action Policy in the searct- for the new 
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Daily Egyptian 
Opinion & Commentary 
Dogs have earned 
a pat on the back 
TIlE SAGE \\110 CO:\(,O(,TEI) the 'whal you don ' t know 
won' t hurt you" maxim ob\'lOusly never had to tangle with the 
agon) of post-season college football 
Agony is a n abundant resource when your team plays to the 
best of its ability only to have Its National Collegiate Athletic 
Associalton plaYoff hopes fall one vote short of fruition . 
There I a lifehme of knowledge about personal prtde, pain anJ 
character that the Sa luki grtdders received whIle wailing, 10 
,·am. for their squad to get that Division I-AA playoff berth 
It's valuable knowledge that many of us wiII never obtain TOJ 
few of us don't take ourselves to the bmits of our abihltes in order 
to reach a goal 
WE AI LOWE E,\ (,II PI.AYER, EA(,II (,OACH and all the 
other peorle closely assoclatp.d with the team a debt of thanks for 
an e.citing season that brought the football program another 
step closer to repeatmg its near-perfect 1983 finish. 
The gridders dismissed the generally lackluster previews 
many local football "experts" handed out prior to the season's 
kickoff. bandaged up their many potentially debihtating injulles 
and fought their way to a second place conference finish. 
adlv. the niversi t\' and Carbondale communities aren't as 
proud: Most of the People 10 these commu"'ties - " com-
plainers" or "gripers" we ' ll call them - SIt in front of a 
televiSIOn somewhere near McAndrew StadIUm and grtpe about 
the team 's naw "here" ur the team 's flaw " there .. 
TilE.' THEY TOSS 8.\(,K \ ' OTHER IlFEH. ""lch a nd 
contmue 10 walch the SI. LouIS Cardnals get stomped for thl' 
umpteenth time 
Once the Salukl. season ends, and the complamers do',: Itke 
what they see. they complam even more . 
ThIS year. the grtdden; fimshed 10 the D"'I IOn I-AA Top 10 and 
won five consecutiv(' " must-win" games to remam in playoff 
contentIOn, a true feat even for defend 109 champIOns 
In return we didn't fill ~l(:Andre\\' once Even \'hen (roach 
Ra\ Dorr went out on a Jlmh and guaranteed .'J win against 
1'oi-thern Iowa in exchange for a sold-out stadIUm th~ only tak~rs 
were the same people whoaltend nearly all the home gam", 
TilE SALl ' KIS \\0' . \\ E LOST. 
We don't mean to dowTlolav an\' of the t:nlvcrslty 's other 
sports, but if thIS school is gOin-g to inamtain such a premium on 
football 10 its sports program we should afford the football 
program a IttUe more respecl 
Let's dispense WIth the dlsn'5pect where the gndders are 
concerned next season. as well as our other athletes 
And by the way, If you meet up WIth a Saluki athlete 
somewhere on or near campus. take the hme to thank him or 
her They're working to excel not only for theIr own educatlOn 
but for the t:ntversity as representa!tves of chool SPlrt t and 
accomplishment 
It 's a sha me that more people don ' t possess that same 
initiative and pride, 
As for theSaluki grtdders . way to go dogs 
Opinions 
from elsewhere 
Democrats must use caution 
in moving against Contra aid 
Boston Herald 
The returns from elecLJon 
day for the t; enate were 
barely in when anti-contra 
vultures began CI rcling the 
presioenl's of t -balle red 
Central Amenca policy. 
If Democrats hope to remam 
the majority party in the 
Senate for more than the next 
two years, however, they will 
exercise extreme caution in 
moving against aid to the 
Nicaraguan contras . 
Doonesbury 
Planned oVlet bases 10 the 
... tion would be a substantial 
,Ireat to U.S security The 
-andims!as are stiH mtent on 
~p.eadlng theIr totalitarIan 
ren1iution to other states in the 
regiol'. underminIng U" in yet 
another way 
If th o Democrats don', w:sh 
te be known as the party tha: 
lost Ce,tral America, 'hey will 
find a way to ":ork with the 
Whit" Hause to counter 
Kremlin imperialism, rather 
than trying to undermine the 
prpsiQent 's program. 
1/OI4IE1IER. ~ f!EEN 50-
tN6 O~/IEaIIT 71<ANS-
ACT1ON~IINPfT I'~ 
~~~otA() 5TOCJ(SJII5T _ 7J£ 
\ 6tE5KYSCAlI-IN_ 
1JL 
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Letters 
Instead of saluting soldiers , 
refuse to support war tactics 
The message of Jesus IS 
often as misunder~tood t003\· 
a:-; It Yo as at the time of .Jesu~ ' 
crucifixion. Campus minister 
Phd Xelson has demonstrated 
thIS misunderstanding 10 his 
:-10" t9 letter that asked us to 
"salute or a pplaud" those 
students on campus who stand 
in uniform read\' to defend our 
freedom -
:-:elson compares these 
soldier' commItment to 
freedom to Jesus ' death on the 
cross . l"nfortunatelv. :-:elson 
forgot to menllon that Jesus 
dJd not kIll any oU,"r humans 
10 hIS .. ftght'· for freedom He 
also neglected the fact that 
soldIer> are trained to ktll the 
'enemle " of the U 
Government !lielson faIled to 
remind us t hai Jesus 
separa ted God's affaIrs from 
governMental affairs with hIS 
declaratIOn. " Pav to God 
(only) what belongs to God." 
Th€Se facts render Xelson's 
compartson grossly fallacIOUS. 
:-:elson os mdebted. a " II of 
us shoulri be, to those men and 
women (,f the past who risked 
and gave theIr lives for our 
countrv In "is admiration of 
Ihelr selflessness. however, he 
overlooked the forced nature 
of their service. ~ever in 
history have all or even many 
soldiers wanted to fight 
Tradi tIon and the law leaves 
them no alternative. Often, the 
risk Inherent 10 obedience is 
easier to endure than the scorn 
reserved for conscIentious 
obJeclors 
Jesus left 'IS wIth parables of 
hope. love and forgiveness to 
be used 10 our dealings WIth 
our fellow men He reminded 
u::, that a JO\;ng treatment flf 
our neIghbors and even our 
enemies should be foremost in 
our attempts to know God. If 
one wishes to remember the 
words of Jesus, he or she can 
never "salute or applaud" 
those who stand in umform 
ready to hur t or kill on com-
mand 
:\elson v. a:::, absoluteh 
correct In his as::.ertion that lhe 
grcat danger of freedom IS 
apathy. Lers not apathetIcally 
accept tragIc precedents and 
fascmaLJon (or fanc\ 1m· 
plements of a",hllallon -
Instead of salutmg. lers 
refuse La endorse the In -
timIdating tacllcs of war and 
"iolence and attempt to teach 
those students in u",form that 
there IS a better wa\" to ensure 
our freedom, a way that WIll 
not endanger theIr lives and 
that will end threats of war 
Let's end thIS silly, romantIc 
nolton of mar tyrdom tha t 
honors pow er-hunge; 
natlOnaltsts hke Ronald 
Reagan and calls for blind 
acceptance of the statements 
of hIS administration. Then. we 
might begin to understand the 
true message of the Gospels 
and fight the fight thai Jesus 
called us to. - Dan Bauer, 
gradua te student. Engljs h, 
Reagan could have been a hero, 
but made himself look like a fool 
;\>lr Reagan, It sure is hard 
to understand your handling of 
certain situation . You could 
have looked like a hero by 
apologiZing to everyone; in-
stead. you opted to bestubtJorn 
and make a fool out of yourself 
in fronl of all those reporters 
and the nallon in your las I 
press conference 
The president likes to play 
word games. By selling arms 
to Iran , he tries to convince us 
that there were no deals with 
people who support a nd 
practice terrorism. He still 
Insi ts Damloff was not tradec; 
by a o\let spy And although 
guerrillas in Nicaragua have 
no chance whatsoever to 
overthrow the Sandi",stas. he 
tells us the opposite 
Wha t s till surpnses me is 
that the media has not touched 
on one point (as far as I know ) 
Immediately after the an-
nouncement of the sale of arms 
to Iran was made, the first 
thought that came to mind 
was, " How do the former 
hostages (1979) feel now?" The 
first thing Mr. Reagan said 
after gelling them home was. 
"We will not negotiate WIth 
terronsts .. 
If this is riot a contradiction. 
then there is no such word 
What makes the president look 
like an amateur is hIS 
statement, "We ha ve in-
formation from reliable 
sources that leads us to believe 
we are deahng WItt 
moderates:' In Iran? You 
definitely can ' t teach an old 
dog new tricks. - Hernando 
Alb a rr ac in . g r a du a t e 
assistant. Mining Engineering. 
Editorial Policies 
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Inaugural flight 
Staff Photo tly J . Dnld McChe.ney 
Carbondale Mayor Helen Westberg exits 
from Northwest Alrllnk 's Jetstream 31 after 
a VIP flyaround Wednesday morning. The 
airline is promoting Its operations which 
bagin Dec. 15. Carbondale VIPs were glyen 
a 15 minute ride. 
Bush says crisis hurt Oval Office 
WA HI:-;GT()~ l'PI 
Vice PresIdent George Bush 
conceded Wednesda, 
"mistakes were made" In 
conducting the clandestine 
L·.S overture to Iran and the 
admmistration's "crc(hblhlV 
has been damaged" by the 
scandal. 
However. the vice president 
said he supported President 
Reagan's decision to open the 
door to "modera te" elements 
In the re\,olutionary Islamic 
government dS a 'neces~an' 
move to fend off pOSSIble 
O\'iel agg: ess ion 
Hush. a former CIA director. 
broke a monthlong SIlence on 
~;n~I":~':~st~~if~,t.l'~i~~ 
was awa re of the a rm, deal. " I 
was not aware of a nd oppose 
any diversIOn of funds , any 
SERVICE, from Page 1 
report, released in March, 
included moving the eight-bed 
infirmary to Memorial 
Hospital and relocating the 
walk-in sen'ices to the Family 
Practice Center at the 
hospital. 
An eight-member review 
committee of University of-
ficials and students, and an 
external consulting finn -
TriBrook Management Con· 
sultants based in Oak Brook -
also studied the program. 
The internal committee 
recommended that the health 
programs remain on campus, 
but that improvements con-
tinue to be made. TriBrook 
recommended tl1a t the 
program be improved by 
expanding and modernizing 
facilities . 
A decision about the possible 
move had been expected in 
October, but disagreements 
arose among Maroney and 
University officials , par-
ticularly about whether to 
move the infirmary off 
campus . 
Student government leaders 
were not consulted until Nov. 
20. At that time, the Medical 
School committee ; Swin-
burne; McVay ; and John 
STUDENT, from Page 1 
handicapped and refuses to 
think of herself that way . " I 
learned that handicapped is a 
state of mind . I'm just 
someone who has some 
physical limitations." 
SIIE DOESN'T L-:T those 
limitations stop her from 
enjoying life to the fullest. She 
regularly goes to the 
Recrea~ion Center to work out 
in the Weight Room , to swim 
and to take part in the 
wheelchair aerobics classes. 
Sbe also enjoys bowling at the 
Student Center . 
Discipline and the challenge 
of working to become a 
champion are values that 
Negrin has always beld within 
herself, but sbe has had to 
accept her disabilities and 
their effect on her par-
ticipation in sports. She said, 
"I get really frustrated and I 
know I don ' t do them as well as 
I want to do t!lem. I always 
wanted to be the best. Since 
I've been in a wheelchair, I 
havp learned J couldn't be the 
best athlete aU the time but I 
could be the best person I could 
be. " 
DESPITE TUE unhappiness 
of past experiences, egrin 
has her dreams intact. She 
hopes to marry and have 
children someday and says her 
ideal job would be to work at 
the Rehabilitation Institute of 
Chicago. helping others 
recover from tragedy. 
The accidents have given 
her a new ouUook on life and 
her place in it, " I appreciate 
things now," she said. " I don ' t 
take things for granted like I 
used to. I'm happy that I'm 
here so I can teach people not 
to be so worried about the 
outside of people because it 's 
!be inside that counts." 
For the disabled, it can be 
hard to keep an optimistic 
outlook. Some able-bodied 
people simply look away in the 
presence of a person in a 
wheelchair Others, through 
ignorance or prejudice . 
discount the abiJiti"" of the 
disabled. 
Negrin believes that those 
who discriminate s re only 
ransom payments or an) 
circumvcntwn of the will of 
Congr so" 
The vIce president's speech 
was as close to a n admisSion of 
error as an\' administra tion 
officla I has ' made to da tp 
Reagan. who read and ap-
proved Bush's speech 
beforehand. has consis tenUy 
refused to label the IS-month 
operation a mistake. 
Baker, director of SIU-C 
planning and budgeting, met 
with Kelli McCormack . 
pre'. ident of the Graduate and 
Professional Student Council ; 
and Phil Lyons, president of 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organization. 
McCormack said that 
because of his resignation. 
Somit needed to drop the 
proposal for now. 
" I think he'd want to COD-
tinue looking into it if he were 
going to be here in the future," 
she said, adding that "it might 
be a good decision to move it in 
five or 10 y"",", but not now." 
hurling Lhemseh t:::I . • I nt!J C 
are always people that are 
going to look down on you 
because you have physical 
limitations." she said . " I feel 
hurt and ! feel sorry for them 
because they let my 
wheelchair get in the way of 
therr. becoming mv friends ." 
HOPEFUL, 
from Page 1--
nounced ov, 20 that he will 
run for mayor of Carbondale. 
Haynes lost his bid for City 
Council in 1985, but he said he 
thought the voters would be 
ready to vote for him in !.he 
April 6 election. 
City Councilman Patrick 
Kelley announced ov. 28 his 
decision to run for mayor of 
Carbondale. Kelley, 43, was 
elected to the City Council in 
1983. Prior to that, he served 
on the cily council of 
University City, Mo., a suburb 
ofSt Louis. 
Carbondale Mayor Helen 
Westberg has decided not to 
seek r..election. 
GDP8'J, aHOlJ~ 
NON-STOP COpy SHOP 
h.iflh.O\ i ... Opl.'fI 11 hour ... (OIHl' in 
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Creat copies Creat people 
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All Swea tshirts, 1 /. off I ", 
Sweaters & Shirts "/ 2 ~~, 
Sunday Onlyl ~-:;;""')~ 
All Flannels 
\:'. \~. 
Thursday .'\igh ts are for you at D u maroc 
- NO COVER 
• 50¢ Special Mixed D r inks 
& Draft Beer G1uz.s $1.00 D rafts All Night! 
~ lhe Wet-T Shirt Contest 
$100 1st P r ize $50 2nd Prize 
Ali At: 8 67-3131 
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Justice Department Contra probe criticized 
WASHI~GT()~ , UPI ) -
Ju s t !(' e Department In -
Ve5ugall'rs have disregarded 
I('.!d.:.:; and failed to mlen'jew 
!lev White House officIals In a 
. \'car-Iong Investigation of gun-
runmng to ~icaraguan rebels . 
a White House official alid a 
senator t:.llege 
PBI and Jusllce Deparlmenl 
In \'est l gator s ove rlo oked 
e\"ldence Ihal both LI Col 
Oll\'er i':orth. as an aide to the 
~'ational Secunt \' Council. and 
an aide to Vice President 
George Bush mlghl have 
helped private Indi\'iduals 
supply arms to the Contra 
rebels. these and other of-
fic ia ls s3ui 
" We've been ver\' frustrated 
by Ihe lack of aggressIveness 
of the Juslice Department : ' 
said ~ spokesman (or Sen 
.John Kerr), . D-Mass .. wh" Said 
the sena tor repeatedly orfered 
c \' idence. In vain. to depart-
ment offi Cia ls last May 
" IT li AS :>;OT been a 
thorough investiga ti on," a 
While House officIal said . 
" They ha ve not interviewed 
White House officials who 
knew North was directing 
private indIviduals supplYing 
a rms to the Contras . ,-
North \\ as fired last week 
(rom the ;\I311Onai ~ecun t \' 
CouncJl for a rranging a 
diversion of Iran arms sale 
profit£ It) the "ontras a 
schem t.: now the subjcc' of a 
se p a rat e criminal In-
vesl1gation . 
However . long b e fo r e 
North s ouster. the PB I had 
been investigating allegalions 
that private individuals 
violated the Neutrali ty Act . 
which bars the funneling of 
a rms for use against gover n-
ments with which the United 
Sta tes is at peace. 
T ll i\ T I:>; QURY . which 
began in early 1986. allegedly 
has failed to include interviews 
with numerous White House 
offi cia ls said to be aW2rp of the 
priva te network . 
],I Col. Dougla s Mena rchik . 
an aidt' to the vice president 
whose name reportedly was 
turned over to invt!Stigators. 
s a id he has not been 
Questioned by the PBI. 
J ohn Mall ds. a federal 
public defender in Miami. SOld 
he gave Menarchik 's nali.c 
and phone number to the F'BI 
in J a nua ry aft er they were 
found on a slip of paper a mong 
the belongings of an Indiana 
resident appar~ntly en route to 
Cenlral Americ3 to work with 
the Contras . 
ANA HAR1\' E TT . a 
spokeswoman for the U.S 
attorney's office JO Miam i. 
'A;hich IS s uperVising the in -
ves tigation, said the inqUiry IS 
experted to be comple ted early 
next y(;ar 
The 1984 Boland Amendmen t 
ba rred administration officials 
from " di recliy or indirectly" 
providing military aid to the 
Contr,. between October 1984 
and October 1986 - a span 
during which the pri\'ate aid 
networ k opera ted 
The J us tice Depa r tment dId 
not comment on allegations 
from Kerry's office thai the 
senator 's offers of evidence 
WU'P spurned la s t May . 
Weinberger defends Reagan; 
warns liars will be 'punished' 
to n ight at 
C~~IC~~s 
Southern Illinoi , ' 
"Hottest", 
Lo ngest Runn ing 
PARI L'PI Defense ended hl ~ two-da\ \ ISl t to 
Secretary Caspa r Weinberger Fra nce He told reporters on 
sa id Wednesda) the " proper leanng the Elysee Palace thai 
punishment " Will be melt--d out the meeting was cord ial and . 
to anvone who dece l\'ed " We found a "cr\, Wide accord 
President Reagan 10 the on the matters that " c 
Iraman arms sa les affair discussed .. 
Weinberge r defend ed He said he dIscussed In a 
Reagan 's motives in seiling tlncf meeting wIth Milterrand 
weapons to Ira n, saying the a rms control. defense budgets 
president did not agree to the and fo .. eign policy . 
transfer until t,e "had an Aboard his plane on the way 
opinIOn from the hIghest legal to Brussels . where he Will 
a uthoritIes \0 the Cniled tates atleno ~ two-day mPe'IOg of 
that It was a legal action for ~ATO de(ens~ !1l1rls ters. 
hmllo take " Weinberger said he never 
\\ elOberger did not Identify autho ri zen lransf ...! r of 
those authorities weapo:;!; :.) !sTC; el so they could 
The defense secretan later be sold to Iran 
me l with Frt,flr ll r. ':" ident Such a saie b\' Israel he 
FranCOIs ~\ r .tl e rranrl and said . " oluuo.bly· would be 
r,:-=======.:-.:::-.:so.ll!O.!"::::::::====.' 
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dlf'e al " Ullder CS arm 
contro~ laws If It were not 
aUlhorli.~ 
LADIES NIGHT toncern!ng repor ts that his 
former mil ttarv assistant. Lt 
Gen Colm Pov,;ell. !nay have 
been Involved In the Iran af-
fair, WeInberge r aid the 
general carried out his in· 
struc llons to trans fer wea pons 
from Arm\' stocks to the CIA 
for subsequent sale to Iran . 
Yes, Guys ARE 
Welcome too! 
The instructions came from 
Reagan In January or 
Pebru""'.'. he said 
"Genei-a l Powell would have 
told me anything he knew that 
may have been illegal.·· the 
Pentagon chief said Powell 
now commands an army {'orps 
in West Germany 
Free Champagne and admission 
for the Ladies 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance V ideos in the Area 
Free popcorn for all 
T . 
IN THE 5.1. BOWL CARTERVILLE 
A" , (ond Wo,~,room Eo u. pped qed .. "ng S_OI\ 
S' o p, lo<o 'eo T1vcug "Ou! (hc .. _o 0"0 S ... bu,b, 
COMFORTABLE DELUXE COACHES 
EXPRESS BUS SERY 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
Tue s . Dec. 16 
Wed . Dec. 17 
Thurs. Dec. 1 B 
Fr i. Dec. 19 
Sot. Dec. 20 
Sun. Dec. 21 
ALSO KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
FINALS WEEK 
Tickets Now On Sal 
1:10pm . 4 :10pm 
12:lOpm . 2:10pm . 4:10pm 
12 :10pm , 2 :10pm . 4:10pm 
1 1:10am. 12:I Opm . 1:IOpm , 2: IOpm . 
3:10pm . 4 :10pm 
10:OOo m. II :OOo m. 12,,00n . 4:00pm 
RETURNS 
Tues. Jo n . 13 
Fri. Jon . i6 
Sat. .I n(1 . 17 
Sun. Jo n. 18 
Mon. Jon . 19 
Tues. Jo n. 20 
2:00p m Note : Pick any Deporture Return 
ONLY $39Q75 ROUND TRIP 
IF PURCHASED BY FRI., DEC. 5! REG. '47.75 
- - ---- --- ----
THE DENT TRA SIT 
Ticket Soles Office At 
715 S. University Ave. 
On the 'II and upper 'eve' , .. e map above 
Hours: Mon. Wed , 10:30am·5pm, Thurs. 10 :30am·6~m , Fri, 90m-5pm 
PHI 529·1862 
"Established Service You Can On " 
Correction 
Amanl<ldme Hvdrochlorlde. 
IS a drug pro\'en to be effectl \ 'e 
In tr eallOg some flu mfect lons 
a nd can greatly rrduce the 
~P\'{'n t y of flu symptoms when 
gl\ ell early In the COUfSt? (If the 
disease I t 1£ not a V3CCIn\.' 
\ 'acc l11es pn?\'ent flu a nd do 
r:C'! ~ ure the disease or treal lts 
symptoms Flu ImmUniZatIOn 
IS e(({'C l l v e only If gi ven three 
to four weeks prIOr to exposure 
to the \'lfUS. St udents who 
want to be ImmunlzE"d shou ld 
be vacc i nated befo r e 
Chnstmas brea k or In the fi rst 
weeks after the\' r tUfn from 
brr·a k . 
SIL"-C Hea lth Service of-
ficials assure s tudents that 
ImmUniza tion has ver y little 
risk or discomfort 
An article on a vaccme for 
Taiwan Flu appearing in the 
Dec 3 issue of the D.E 
ina cc ur a t e ! \, id e ntifi ed 
Amal<ldine Hvdrochloride a nd 
tJle proper u~e of vaccines . 
Clarification 
The GIlbert Bradle) Day 
Care Center is sponsormg a 
fund· ra iser In which Chris t· 
mas tree lights a re being sold 
forS; each . 
One-ha lf of the proceeds wi ll 
be donated to the Drea m 
Factory, an or ganiza tion tha t 
gran ts Wishes of seriously II I 
children An a rticle on tne 
fundraiser In the Dec 3 Dad\" 
Egyptian was unclear as to the 
sponsorshIp dnd pLrpos~ of the 
fundra lst'r. 
Children's books 
topiC of lecture 
An exper t on children 's 
books will gi\'e a presenta tion 
" ChooslOg a nd L"slOg Books 
With Children" a t 10:30 a.m 
Saturday at the QUIgley Ha ll 
Lounge 
Clementine Raeder, betler 
known a "The Book Lady'" 
will be VISit:ng the L'mvcrsity 
for the second time 
Raeder sells c hildren's 
hooks and specializes In books 
for preschooler, . She ofiers a 
WIde selectiOn f'lf hooks. 
rel..'ordlngs and othe r 
educational matenal for 
chIldren. 
The !ecture will be the 
hIghlight of a book fair9 am--l 
pm Saturday 10 the loun~e 
IIlIOOIS Sl<Itewlde Chtldcare 
Tr"IOIOg Project and the 
illinOiS Association for the 
Educallon of Young ChIldren 
are sponsorlJ~g the {'\'ent 
The public IS IO'"' ted 
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THE VOYAGE HOME 
William Sho rne r 
Leona rd Nimoy 
DeFore sr Ke lley 
Specia l Engagement 
No Passes 
~ .~~p,1 ','. 't, A 
Music senior 
to give recital 
Sent or m mUSIC :":ga ·He3n 
Ong will give a pla no rec ita l a t 
8 p .m . Thursday a l the Old 
Ba ptis t r oundatlorl 
"!ga- Ilea n Dng. who WIll be 
ass is ted by Nor Hayatl 
HJfa la h on pia no. wi ll perfor m 
live pla no pieces Inc luding 
"AII1; and Va ria tions" by 
George Ha :odel. Arabes ke by 
Hobert Schu mann . El vi to. 
Danse Anda louse" bv Ma ouel 
Infa nte , . 
r Ie 
Adam's Rib 








Alpha Kappa Alpha 50rontv 
Scholarship fun<l 
Shryock Auditorium 
FRIDAY , DECEMBER 5 
8 :00 p .m _ 
DonatIons 
~ 1600 General Public 
~ 10.00 5tudents 
Vlan YOUr Chr istmas Party at 
f~EP'S 
What better place tor an end-ot -the·Year . 
no-holds-barred Christmas party? 
for a ll of you going home in the next two weeks , t hil 
may be your lost chance to e xpe:" !~!'lce the por t y 
you can only get a t Fred ' s 
Appearing Sot: Silver Mountain Band 
w i;;, 'Wayne Higdon on fiddle 
table: 549·8821 
\\'110 I S gettlfH! 






Of The ROSE 
Starts Fridayl [!!] 
T h eta Xi 's 
/~ 40th Anniversary HOLIDAY ART & CRAFT SALE 
~ ALL CA1\1PVS VARIETY 





o Lttrge Groups (18+) Fti . . Dec. 5 . 
o .\ i"dlum Groups (5-17) a nd Smull Groups ( 1-4) 
Wcn _, Dec_ 17. 
ApplicHtio ns m a y be pi cked up und dropped o ff a t 
th e Offi ce of Stude nt OC\'c lo pm c nt. Third Fl oor. 
Studel.lt Center, 
Spon",orcci hy the In tcr..{jn.:t:k Council 
December 4 , 5 & 6 
Thursday & Friday 
Saturday 
Student Center Hall of Fame Square 
brought to you 
by: 
the Student Cente r 
Craft Shop 
and 
SPC Fine Arts 
Committee 
Crab Orchard and Egyptian Railroad Prest-
dent Hugh Crane stands atop a diesel loco-
motive to work on the engine house which 
will house the locomotive thnugh the cold 
wlntsr months. The CO&E Rai lroad IS located 
In Marion. 
Ray Charles to be honored 
with Kennedy Center award 
\i::\\ YOHK CPI , In the 
1930s Ra\" Charles wa, the 
ra cis t '!'> nightmare. a black 
!TIL' n \\ hose powerful mU~IC 
deslrvyed segregatI on Today 
he's an Amencan hero. to be 
honored at the SI.500-per-tlcket 
Kenned\' Ce nter Awarrls 
celebrailOn Satu rd ~y and 
Sunday a long with 'Lucille 
Ball. J essIca Tandl" and 
Yehudi !\1enum . 
,, ' Got A Woman." "Th iS 
Little Girl of ~llne .·· 
·· HalJelujah. I Love Her So" 
and the epochal "What'd I 
Sa\' '' not onlv secularized 
goSpel mllSIC, - but brought 
undiluted black mUSIC to a 
mass white audience 
" When we dId It It "as 
called rh\"thm and blues," said 
Charles -after completing a 
re-cent concert tour 'When the 
white artiSts like EI\'I5 Presl€,\' 
and Pat Boone started to co\,c'r 
the black mUSIC , then It 
became rock 'n' roll 
,, ' was doing what , was 
dOlllg before the name rock 'n' 
roll e\'er came up " 
In addition to the Kennedv 
Center ;twards. Charles ha's 
recenlly been honored by the 
FTench go\·ernment. In late 
No\'ember he was presented 
with "Commander of Fine 
Arts and Letters" bv ~he 
~lil1lster of Culture. Fef,p" de 
\'IJliers He was named 
"Foreign Artist of the Year" 
at the \'ictOires do la ~lusic 
.\wards . which Charles likened 
to the Gramm)' a Wi1; rds 
"The\' handled It vcr\' . \'en' 
well." -said Charles :'1 "as 
really struck by lhat. here are 
these people. I speak English. 
lhe\' spe.:k French. but \'et 
the\' ali know and lo\'e in) 
music so Ihe language barrier 
dldn't make no difference It's 
great that people 10\'e your 
musIc so well even though they 
may . ot understand e\'ery 
word you ' re saying. they 
under: 'and the reeling. I find 
thai truly amazlOg" 
Charles has had on'" one 
unpleasant reaction to his 
IOlernationalisrr. . He 's been 
criticized for violating the 
performlllg ban in South 
Africa 
"The people who are taiklllg 
about me gOlllg te Soulh 
Africa , I h.ven·t figured that 
out \'ct " he saId "When we 
"'ent [h'ere there was !1c~ody 
protesting about going to Soulh 
:\frica .. 
Entertainment Guide 
Ale-xander Colc 's :\litcl1 
Thol1la~ n.J . SI10\\. Thursda\ 
fjig Larr~ and til£' Bt"a \'cr ('ii~ 
Hlu{''\ Hr\'ic" Band. blu('~ . 
Fnda\ and Saturda\' SIL 
... Iudt'~t comPrlian aild jan 
f'''!)t'mb lr . Sunday 
Frpd'~ Sih ('r 'lountain 
Hand wJ1 h \\' :l~ uf' Higdon on 
ildrlle. Saturday 
<..;at. .. b\'·~ - 1.0' t· Hhmo. 
rh,· thrr, - and hlu",. 4 3C1-7'30 
P in FrlJ:ty .s~t . Carter from 
:"'It loUl!'.. Fnda\' and Saturda\' 
:lights The Eh i", Iirotl1ers and 
the Implication!'>. rockablJly. 
Sunda\ r.3t~b\·s Christma ... 
Part~. :'londa ) . 
Hangar 9 - .\I01&'" Blue. 
blues . Thursday. ~lod ern Da) 
~ain", pop and oldies. Friday 
and Sa lurday. 52 co\'er 
Mallls lreet East - tJl! and 
1.0\" Junkies, Thursday. SI 
cover 
Oasis - II'TAO oldies night. 
Tuesday. Friday and Satur-
day. 
P .K.' s Bri an Croft, 
country and rolk. Thursday 
S lippin g :,\1anners. rock. 
Friday Proressor '50s. 
Saturday Iloug MrDaniels. 
country . Tuesday. 
Papa 's ~1('rc:- Trio. Jazz. 
8:3U .... m . Saturda~ 
Pinch Penn\" Pub - '1('r(\ 
Trio. Jazz. 8' 30 pm .. Sunday . 
Pnme TIme Cimlllaron. 




T·Blrds - J950 .. and 19GO~ 
music. 4 pm to 2 a 01 dally 
\m at('ur COlned.\ "ight . 
Thursday 
Tres Hombre!) - Jilg Larr~ 
and Codt' S;·u,·. blt.% Thur· 
:-.d?\· Wambl e .\Jl'UI1t.till 
n .. Hilblrr... . bluegrass. Wf·J· 
nesda~ 
~ ~""i' •. 
- ' !J A Tasty Greek Delicacy ~" ' _' 
"1111 Delivered t o You! i J 
I I/II :r~;;:i~;;t~~f~:~~~:;~~:~:~:!~:::, I 
!1arnEsh",d WIth tomaloes. vn~"ms and 
I a sour cream based sauce served on a pna bread I : 
/1 
Jili/ ,. 
[EALfGYiR,SAFiiR '0:00pm $1.2'1 I 
~·~r~<¢·· 11 
c."y eM '" • • "~.'Y J II , 
457-0303 . ' 
Sl.S. llIlnol ....... · COrl.on4el. ~~~ ID __ 
Pa)!(> 8. Da,ly Egyplian. December 4. 1986 
75¢ Speedra ils 
For The Gals 
~25¢ Drafts For All! 
Open 
'pm 20m 
101 w. (ollege Across frorT' Gu.'o, 529-9577 
Wishes You a Happy Holiday 
with These Holiday Specials! 
-----$3,00 OFF I FREE! Bottle 
Men or Women 's I of Paul MItchell 
Haircuts Shampoo! 
First Time Clents only I with any cut or seNice 
with coupon only with coupon only 
Qlly en. Coupon Gooc 
PerVf50{ 





Third World Connection 
Southern Illinois, 
Third World join 
in 'global village' 
By Toby Eckert 
StatfWn1ef 
Many. if not most. 
people ha ve a view of the 
world as bemg composed 
of a number of mutually 
exclusive nations lhaOt 
have little to do wiL1 one 
another beyond the 
formal rebtions 
establtshed bv In· 
ternatlOnal diplomacy. 
ThIs ra ther benign 
view of the world goes 
"and in hand With a 
strong belief in national 
se:r·sufficiency and 
regl ,lnal IsolatJon . But a 
c10sel look at the current 
Inlernc 1ional situation 
reveal a world·wide 
tnlerdep\~ndence that 
reaches down mto every 
city and town In We 
Cnited States 
No matter how distant 
Southern Illinois rna\' 
seem (rom the economic 
and politIcal power 
centers of the world. It 
too IS caught up In the 
complex set of relations 
that have transformed 
the world into wha t some 
call a "global village." 
Since the end of World 
War II. a group of nations 
hds emerged tha t IS 
challenging the 
traditIOnal economiC and 
political dominance of 
Europe and ;l/Orlh 
America . These nations 
- colJecLiveJy known as 
the Third World - have 
contributed greaLly to the 
evolution of the global 
village. 
Look around How 
many producL~ within 
your reach bear labels 
inscribed with tne names 
of such far-off rlaces as 
Taiwann, South Korea or 
Pakistan? 
Area s upermarkets 
and grocers are stockro 
With tomatoes from 
Mexico: bananas from 
Honduras : coff"..,. tea 
and spices from Brazil. 
The grapes and peaches 
tha t many ha vt. grown 
accustomed to having m 
the winter months are 
from Chile 
S I ·C prOVIdes 
plethora examples of 
area ties with the Third 
World . 
The International Fooo 
and Agrlcultur~ 
Development Depa rt · 
ment in U.. S"hool of 
Agricl1lture has sent 
faculty members to 
Brazil. China, Sri Lanka. 
Zambia and Pakistan to 
help train agriculture 
instructors in those 
countries. It also trains 
international students 
who wi ll return to their 
homelands to apr.ly n·.., 
skills they have earned 
here. 
Faculty exchanges -
such as those currently 
l.1king place in the School 
of Technical Careers -
help breathe intellectual 
lire into the UniverSity , 
as well as diminish 
stereotypes and 
misconceptions that 
arise betw~n different 
nationalities . 
And, like other colleges 
and universities across 
the .S .. SIU·C is a prime 
recruitmg ground for the 
Peace Corps. an 
organizatJon tha t sends 
\'oJunteers abroad to aid 
lesser developed na lions 
10 such diverse a:-eas as 
samtation and literacy 
Not everyone sees 
relations with the Third 
World In a positive light. 
however Some see Third 
World imports as a major 
cause of unemployment 
in such ailing domesltc 
trades as the textile and 
apparel industrv An 
estImated 60 percent of 
all textile Imports come 
from four nallons 10 
Soulheast Asia . Union 
leaders and congressmen 
ha ve pushed for 
protectionist legislation 
that would curb such 
imports 
Yet others c; .. 'lm the 
legislation will onl\' make 
rna tlers wors'e by 
sparktng retaliatory 
protectionism leading to 
greater unemp!oynH'nt in 
business~ r~!Ying on 
cheap imported material 
and finishe<i goods. 
These are only a few 
examples of the many 
ties Southern iUinois has 
to the Third World. There 
are more - many more. 
And no rna ller wha t the 
pros and cons of the 
maller, the fact is that 
the U.S. is no longer 
Isolated. 
What follows is a series 
of art ides detailing just 
some of the many ties 
Southern Illinois has to 
the Third World. It is the 
culmInation of a project 
undertaken by students 
in Prof. Robert 
Spellman's Journalism 
311 class 
Much of the inspi:atlOn 
for the project was 
provided by John 
Maxwell Hamilton 's:,oak 
"Main Street America 
a nd the Third World." 
which conta ins arlicles 
telling of America n lies 
to the Third World from 
newspapP.rs throughoili 
the nali~n . 
Editor's Note: These 
stories art the first in a 
series on the copnections 
between Southern illinois 
and the Third World. 
Other 3.rlicles will ap-
pear in F riday and 
Mood:..!)' editions. 
School of Agriculture lends 
helping hands, knowledge 
By Candy Gibbs 
Stuclent Wnter 
·IU·C IS one of a handful of 
universities pegged for 
strengtneniilg U.S. roles in 
internationa! ag ri culture 
developmer I. Th e I n · 
lerna liona I Food and 
Agricultura l Development 
Depa rtment in t~e School of 
Agriculture coordinates all of 
the interna tional development 
work be 109 done by the 
Unl\rersity. said Howard 
Olson. head of the department. 
Robert Kl eis, executive 
director of the Board for In· 
te rgatlonal Food and 
Agriculture De\'elopment. said 
he feels it is imporl.1nt for t; S. 
universities t"l become in· 
volved in the development of 
Third World '..:ountries . 
"Our Involvement In the 
development of Third World 
countnes s hould be based on 
humanitianan and moral 
factors ." KleiS said But it 
seems there IS more to ~he 
issue 
Pl.'-\~T .\:\ n SOIl SCientist 
Paul Gibson saId that 10 ad· 
dition to .. the humamt.:lrtan 
angle. peace is promotCl.! bv 
the sense of a cooperative 
working relalJonshlp between 
the countries ." 
"Development aid is much 
more a peace maker in· 
\'eslment than military arms," 
he added 
KleI S points out that 
Americ:m aid increases trade 
potentIal and brings about 
mutual access to lhe research 
aboul global agr icultural 
problems. Development aid is 
a JearOing tool for all countries 
involved. he said. 
Richard Vogan. of the 
Illinois Department of 
Agriculture. said increasing 
these countries ' potentials to 
grow and sell their grain will 
raise their sl.1 ndard of living. 
With an increased standard of 
living. they can become major 
Importers of American 
domestic and agricultural 
Staff Pt'toto by J. O .... id McChuney 
Howard Olson, right, director of the International Food and 
Agricultural Development Department, Inspects gr2s~ ~amples 
in a greenhouse behind the Agricultu re building. Godfrey Mll1i. 
graduate student in plant and soil science, Is a native of 
Zambia. He is studying the grass which is to be used fvr natural 
weed control in Zambia. 
goods . This. he said. may be 
one way of keeping U.S. far· 
mers in business. 
Food and Agricultural 
Development Department at 
the University aids Third 
T HE I:\,T ER:\, ·\TI O:\,A L See HELPING. Page 10 
Field workers: 
Hundreds of migrants pick jobs in S. Illinois 
By Toby Eckert 
Staff Wnter 
Alberto Ortez is 28. For eight 
years. he and his wiIe and four 
children have been traveling 
the 1.200 miles from their 
home in Mexico to work the 
fields and orchards of 
Southern Ulinois. 
" II's hard work ." Ortez 
says. biting into one of the 
thousands of apples he ha< 
picked this season. " But it's 
the only work 1 know ." 
Ortez is just one of I'le 
estimaled 700·800 migrant 
farm workers who pour into 
Southern JIIinois each year. 
They are overwhelmingly 
Hispa nic. say ar~ socia l 
workers who concentrate on 
the problems of migrant 
workers. Most uf them come 
from the southwestern United 
Sl.1tes. some from Mexico. A 
quarter of them speak Iitlle or 
no English. Hall have dropped 
out of chool 
THE PAY is low. L~e work 
back breaking. But they keep 
coming in ever-inc reasing 
numbers. 
" The number of migrants 
looking for work st:,tewide is 
clearly outpacing the number 
of jobs available." said Donna 
Fantozzi. a planner (or the 
Illinois :,1igrant Coul~cil in 
Chicago. "Mechanization is 
displacing these farmers . The 
jobs they used to come here for 
no longer exist. ,. 
The drought in the Southeast 
caused an influx of migrants 
from Florida . Texas and 
Puerto Rico this year. Fan· 
tozzi said Luckily. the reach 
and ap\lle crops were good. 
and there was plenty of work 
for everyone 
" WORD SEE )IS to gel 
around about how the crop; 
a re in the areas:' said Dolores 
Smith. I~!C program director 
for the Delta Region . an a rea 
encu!npassi:lg Jackson. Un ion. 
Pulaski and Alexande r 
counties. "Each year has Ix",n 
so different because of the 
weather and the crops. ,. 
Fantozzi estimates that 
almostJO.OOO migrant workers 
pass through Illinois each year 
on their way to other s l.ates in 
the Mid",,,"t. Nearly Ii.OOO 
stay in Illinois for the April 
through November growing 
season. she said . 
The IMC. which is the maIO 
social service orgamzatlon In 
the state serving migrant 
See FIELD. Page 11 
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World countncs by sendmg 
f.cully members 10 help solve 
agricu ltural problems. Olson 
!o,31d The depar!ment also 
trams international students 
at Sll.'-C 0 they can apply 
their skills 10 their o~rn 
countries 
The Agriculture DeparLment 
IS \'ery active In large projects 
In Pakistan and Zambia no'''', 
a nd have worked 10 Brazil. 
Chma and Sn Lank". Olson 
saId 
Gibson. who has Just 
returned from a four \ ear slav 
In Zambia. said fifty Percent of 
the population In Zambia are 
farmers and the majority still 
~e hand hoes and oxen to 
plant a od han'est their c rops. 
oOTIl EIR A \ 'ERAGE plot IS 
fi\'{" acres, compared to an 
alOrage of 400 for L' S far· 
mers .
oO Gibson sa .d. adding 
lha t there is land (I,) expand on. 
but no lime or money tv plant 
It 
ani. the largest farms In 
Zan.01a ha\,(' an\' rnachinen. 
G' on said. and e\'en the\' uSe 
ea rns of oxen on the smaller 
plots . 
It·s just not economically 
feasible for these people. who 
still live in mud huLs. to import 
the petroleum. machinery , 
spare parLs and the knowledge 
to expa nd and farm more 
acreage. Gibson said 
MOST FARMERS grow 
maize - the countrv's s ub-
slStence and commercial crop 
- to feed their families . 
GIbson said. adding that the 
farmers hire themseh'es out as 
laborers to earn money to buy 
the grain for next year's 
pl anl:ng . Their prima ry 
concern i, to get the best yield 
out of the lond they have lime 
to plant. he ""id. 
SI -C. in conjunction with 
the University of Ill inois a nd 
lhe Universi ty of Maryland· 
Eastern Shores. is aiding 
Zambian farmers through the 
Zambia Agricultural Research 
and Extension Program 
( Z.~RE ) . 
The 511 million. f1".·year 
project is a star t, Gibson ~id, 
but it isn '( enough. 
oOA LOT WIll be losl If we 
don ' t get more funding : ' he 
saId Teachmg goes through 
sLages: it Lakes about 10 years 
:0 teach people to run their 
own program. he said 
SIC ·C faculty members 
teach key farming people how 
to solve Zamb,a's technical 
problems ~ew maize 
\'anelies are being developed 
to overcome the low fertil ity of 
the land a nd the conseQuence 
of late pla nting. If rna,,, is 
planted Late . it misses the full 
advantage of Zambia's rainy 
season . which eventuall v 
washes away valuable 
nULrienLs. Ea rly planting leLs 
the plant Lake adva nLage of the 
nuLrienLs th, t will help it resISt 
diseasf' . r.lbson sa id. 
A RAR F soybean disease 
found nowhere else in the 
world also plagues Zambia. 
said Robert Hudgens. par· 
ticipating SIU-C professor 
!'\ew breeds a re being tested to 
com ba t the d,sease. 
SIU · C . th r o u g h th e 
ZAMARE program. IS 
teaching ZambIan studenLs In 
the slates . Joyce Mulila . 
Beco lDe A 
D octor of 
Chiropracti 
For more than 40 yecJrs, Northwes tern College o f 
Ch"opraCflc hds helpPd rhoUSdnds of stud£>nts fulf ;1I thelf 
Cdrf'£>r gocJls dS successfuf h£>alth Cdr£> practItioners 
We offer you : 
• One 01 th e- beu aCddemlc programs In the natlOr 
• A beautiful 2S acre campus With modern fdedltles 
and dedICated educdtors 
• Stl millton a year In finanCial aid opportunities 
through grdnU. loans and scholarships 
• A ::hlfopractlc degree recognized for nate licensure 
In all 50 states and Canada 
• A curriculum nationally credited through tl e Council 
of Chlrcj · ,xtlc Education (CCE) 
• Ndllonal (£&:ognt1l0n as a Category I Health Care 
PrOVider such as MOs. DOs and DOSs 
for 'flore mformeltlon on NorrhWf'5fem College of 
ChlfOpfelcflc. Celli Toll free ' -8'j()-J2B..fJJll . extension ~90. 
coiled at (6 12) 888-4177 o· comple te the fo rm below and 
leturn If to NorthlNf>Hern ( ollege of CrllrOprdCfll. 
AdmlUlOns OHlce, 150 ' Wc:'sr 84th Street. Bloomington. 
M mnesota 554J I 
Pledse send me more informatIon on NorthweSfern ColI~"ge 
of Ch,roprilCflc 
( " lip 
Pt, )"t ( Yedrs of college experience 
'"' ,1 1 NorthWMt('rn ColI~e of ChlfoprMlI( 
AdmiSSIOns Offl(~, 1501 WP\:t 84th 5tr~t . 
Bloomln91on. Wlln~sotd 55411 
(.,11 Toll fr~ 1 BOO 328 8122. hU'nstOn 290. 
Collen itt (E1n 888-4771 
Pa~(' 10, Dally Egyphan, December 4, 1986 
native of Zambia . returned La 
her COWlLry Aug. 24 with a 
docLaral degree in boLany and 
a s peciali zation in pla nt 
breeding, Olson said. 
Similar deveopme nt aid 
~~,::;a~~earewi~rr~ogr~u ag 
prrnessors, in cooperation with 
the Universi ty of Illinois. a re 
helping ove r haul th e 
agriculture progra m of a 
universi ty in P akislan . 
IT IS a very large program. 
according to Olson. The 
PakisLanis need to upgrade 
their faculty and whole in -
sLructional system Jle said the 
cur riculum is being restruc-
tured to closely resem ble 
agriculture schools In ttw 
Cniled Slates. while a pplying 
the knowledge to PakisLan's 
problems 
The Pak,stan proJect. 
started 10 1983_ will cost $60 
million by lhe time it is 
completed in 1990. The US 
Agency for In tern ational 
Develop m ent a nd the 
Pa kislani government each 
supply hall the funding . Olson 
said. 
F acult y membl' r s from 
PakisLan will be brought to the 
C,lited Slates to updaLe their 
agricultural practices. while 
SIU-C faculty members roLate 
~idisi~ac~e m~;;l:t. o~~~ 
faculty will be in PakisLan for 
one 10 illJ ("'C months. 
GilJson point') out the im-
porLance of developmenLaI aid. 
" These projects promote 
undersLanding of farming as a 
whole. and for w; - how the 
U.S. fils into the big picture .. 
: Lh",' I per S 1 0 F F Free :: I P'ZZO DelIvery I I 
: ~edium or l o rge Piuo · In ·house or Oelivery : : 
I FREE 1-32 oz . Coke I ~ I I 1 -9~ 'w ith delivery of smol! or medium pizzo : ~ • I 
' -_~ _ 2-32 oz Cokes with Lo rge P'ZZO I g ~ 
611 S. Illinois 529-4138 Iii: z 
Queen Size 
$1499 
Jeans & Cords 
Jeans .. -! i1h dis1ressed yoke grey dentm Cords In 
pifls tripes . plaids Sizes 32· t6 . 
Brand Nome off· price clothing for Men 8 Women 
61' ·A S. III . Ave .. HaulS M·W 10·6 Th 10·8 : F·S 10·6 : S t2 ·5 
hesaid . ~~ .. ~~~i;i;;;iiiiiiii"~"~;;~iiiiiiiiii~ 
- ·COUPON------- ·COUpO . - - --, 
\ . looI .. nlt' I! I .... I \ . Itd .... ". I ~ 11 'to I 
l...unl h !:,d J)lIIncr !'ojVc lal I Lun ch and Dmner Sr<'c ial I 
h~ka.:,nc ,., bo ..... , ~rn>-~ I t __ dud·nc"" ~:.al ,~ I 
izzling 3 Delicaci es I Flaming Pu Pu Plauer I 
Meal for 2 S9.90 II 4 50 ' \' " ' 1 
4 95 pc r person ' I I ' . • 1 
T~. ~ h.. ~ .. n K.~ ... t. I .. ,.,t>,. • I 
::::;,~~~~=,~,!~.:."~~ :..~: .. 
\rarliioin ......... nlCWl . t... .. 
...... 10"" r"'l~ I I .. ~ d.n ..... 1"-"" .... . h.or"N I +0,1'0'" ..... h~' ..... ",... I l,.,rl ..... J'tIn~h.,·"r .. ....-d I 
1_ ~~=l>;;,;,,=~;,.:;:,~;~_L_~~~~~::.~'~ __ J 
----coupow---r----CO POl'---i 
I \ alocl un,,1 I Z 11 ~ I \."-1 unl,1 11 11 '!ito. I -';1UJ:---t.-lrl-'" 'I. 
I Lunch for Z Special I Lunc~ for Z SpeC Ial I _~""""''''' 
J 1-4 D .. ih. SS .9~ I 11-4'Uaih 5 .98 1 _~Wrtl!'-I\. 
Z 99 I Z 99 I • per person I • per person I 
Beef and Broccoli : Sweet And Sour Pork 1 
~:''''''l{'C'';:~;;;'''''';..."':-. 1 I ~::"::;::~:O~~ 1 I ::'!..d'==~= I ~,!!';:-':=~= 1 .-I""\IH1'+>'\I~ 
l .. nc-dI)" .... rI,T"C"o~r:emcdM.n I l .. .....tOUrnpl'~ ...... '"""'R'"' I 
-~~~~~~----~-~~~~~~--
'.ltd,",IOII1-1118& 
100 Off Any LunchlDinner Entree 
1 Coupon P~r P~rson .... ............ ~ 
""","d __ 
(Excluding Lunch Buff.! & fri & Sal. 5pm-9pm) 
---------COUPON ·-----,P--~-, )( -:\.~~...J., '· ... d _it IllS IItWI r r Prnon I 
i)i .--,,::,\ 1 00 I 
. ":.it"-y;.. • Off Fuji Valcano or I 
Escl udin. Fri &. Blue Typhoon II 
Sat 5pm-9pm 
Applicable 10 Olhtr dit<:ounu,_ 
Z H~pP\ liours D.lily: 2-6PM: 9PM-CI(b.C' 
______ ~~a~~h~~u~~I.!..:~~ ___ _ 
FREE BIRTHDAY DRinK 
Fuji aican o or Blu~ Typhoon with dinner purchase on 
your birthday o r within 10 days ahcr. One percus(om~r_ 
FIELD, from Page 9--
. 
Jtiifl. , . 
sb6THbtN 
DEAL OF THE WEEK 
12/4-12 / 10 wnr~r ' !; , operates a Migrant Sen ·tte Center In Ca If 0 , where 
migrants are pro\·tded With 
tempora." shelter. food and 
gas. F rom Cairo. the m.gra nts 
fan out to northern Illinois. 
lndiana . Ohio. M.chigan lo ...  a 
and Wisconsin 
ALTIIOl'Gl1 TI~E m.gra nts 
main lv ha rv~st Sou the rn 
illinOIS' proch and apple crops. 
the) a lso pick tomatoes. 
peppers a nd com and Just 
about a nythmg else tha t needs 
har\'estlng 
Though lh~ migrants arc 
ler-ally prot",·ted by the l ' S 
Depart ,nenl 0 1 Labor v,'ag(' 
la ws. K a\ Weatherford. a 
social w("; ker a t the 0010n-
Jackson Labor Camp C,03 ' 
Cobdfn. ~a\'s thE' 13 " s a f £> so 
comphca ted I t I~ not alway~ 
cer ta in the worker.-. a re getll ng 
a (air wage (or thelf labor 
But for the most part. 
Weatherford adds. grower· 
v. o rker s rel a t Ions a r e 
generally good Tha t may be 
more a matter of nl"C'esslt y 
than anylhlng else . 
"TI~E ECO:\OMI C stabili t\' 
of the a rea depends on these 
workers." she sa id. " The 
growers are prelly aware of 
that Thev know the,' 
couldn ' t get their crops .n 
without lhem. " 
The Union J ackson Labor 
Camp is the social center for 
migrant workers in Southern 
Illinois. 1'\es lled in a hollow 
just off Old Routc 51. the camp 
consists of eight long ba rracks-
type build ings. each housing 
three Ih'ing umts . There is a lso 
a heal th clinic and a day care 
center for the \\ ork ers ' 
children 
"/t's hard work. 
But it's the only 
work / know. " 
- Alberto Ortez. 
one of the e:!;ma ed 
70()...800 migrant farm 
workers who pour 
Into Southern Illinois 
each year 
Most of the res.dents of the 
ca m p are fa m iltes . 
SomelJmes . nine or 10 people 
a re cra mmed into one home, 
Wea therford said Still. there 
a re more Single mig ra nt 
workers in the area than 
fam.lies And most of them a re 
still in lhelr teens . 
" WE'RE TALK I:\G about 
15-<>1' 16 -year old boys. " 
Weatherford said. " We're not 
talking ' flout men." 
C CTS 1:\ the IM C ' s 
operating budgel M ve ham-
pered the organization's at· 
tempts to make liIe easier for 
the migrants , Ninety ·nine 
percent of the rMC's funds 
come from the federal 
government, Fantozzi said, 
and cutbacks in social service 
spending by the Reagan ad-
ministration "really cut into 
our program considerably_" 
" It 's made it a lot harder for 
farm workers who come here 
and don ' t find work to get 
empioym~nl services , " 
F a ntozzi said . "We're 
regula ted as to who we can 
belp and bow !1luch we can 
belp them. The problem is tbat 
we can no longer serve the 
entire family ." 
Nearly half the migrants 
who come to Southern UIinois 
each year are children. Like 
most other children in the 
area. they go to school while 
lhetr !J3rents work . Butlheir's 
is a special case : Their 
parents move with the crops. 
All KlH Speakers 
sometimes staymg In one area 
for on! Y two or I.hrc<' weeks 
before mO \' lOg on ThiS 
presents a ser,ous problem for 
lI ' e c hil dr en and t he ir 
te:Jchers 
summe r for h.gh school 
students " 'ho work during the 
day Both orograms as 
d.rected by the nli""'~ Board 
of Higher Edl'C'::J tioll and 
funded throu gh the TiUe I 
compe nsa to r y e du cation 
program, Koster said, 
S~E() 0 0 
Starting at O nly 25 Yo -30 Yo Off 
" WE'VE HAD som(- who 
ha ve bec>n In seven difh~l 
schools In one school y-:ar." 
says Colores Kost -: r . lht> 
di rec tor of lhp Migra nt 
Children s !':\,p.n.ng Program 
at Unity Pomt School in 
Ca rbonda le 
Taking into account the 
rootlessness of the migrant 
workers ' Iif""tyle and the 
effecl it has on their children's 
cdUcatlon~ it is lilUe wonder 
that the children often become 
migra nt laborers themselves 
$59 Each 
Eostgote Shopping Center · Ca rbonda le 
The e~ 'emng progra l,~ 1 IS 
des.gned to help the du ldren 
wi th their studies a fter school 
slOce their parents . most of 
whom nc ,'cr finIShed h.gh 
schooL a rt· .Il -su.ted for the 
task 
TH E ~(,II 00 L a Iso opera tes 
a night program dUring the 
Fa nlozzl said one of lhe 
gnX1p 's main goals is to g~t 
migrant \\ orkers " out of thf· 
mi!;ra nt ~Iream a nd mto more 
pe r ma n e nt jobs . " She 
esl.mdted that 300 to 400 
migrant workers per yea r are 
placed In per manent Jobs a nd 
setlle In lIJinolS 
~-.-......... ~AiIi"~~ 
~~lmostBlue 
Absolut Vodka 9S( 
$cllgrnm's Peach W ine Cooler $1.0S 
Happy Hou r 
3-8 
2 for 1 





Enioy the holidays with a 
Rental from Curtis Mathes! 
Mon-Fri rUES/WED Fri/Sat 
$15.95 Special thru Sunday 
VCR N l th 
• MOVie s 
Overnight 
$7.99 
VCR w it" 2 








• LOW PRICES 
• GREAT VHS 
$24.95 
VCR ond 6 
M OVies Week · 
end 
STEREO LIQUIDATION SALE 
SAVE 5O~. -60· . - 70% ON AKAt JENSEN . PIONEER. SANYO SHARP. AND SO NY CAR & HOME STEREO EOtUPMENT WITH 
MANUFACTURERS WARRANTIES RECEIVERS l AP;: DECXS. TURNT A8LE COMPAQ DISC PtA YERS. BOOSTERS AND EQUALIZERS. 
CORDLESS PHONES. ANSWERING MACHINE TAPE DECKS AND PORTABLES WITH HI-SPEED DUBBING RADAR DETeQORS. 
AND HUNDREDS OF CAR STEREOS AND HI -PERFORMANCE SPEAKERS MUST BE SOtD A T UQUIDA HON PRICES . 
CAII.TOtIOS 
....... ......,--...c..t 
• Sil O Dig ltol ETR with 
pre· set stat io ns 
NOW . .. .. $48 
• S230 Digi tal ErR w ith Auto· 
reverse , metal head . pre· 
sets . clock and more 
NOW .. . .. $711 
• $230 CRAIG outo-revet""se 
with music search 
NOW . . ... $114 
• $280 JENSEN or SANYO ETR 
Digita l. outo reverSE . 
full feature stereos 
NOW ..... $1211 
• S360 SONY Hi Power fu ll 
leatured ETR display 
NOW • •• •• HAlf PRla 
........ ,,_.IYc. 
a.n- & er.IIf ..... 
............. , "---.. .--
• $125 PANASONICequo!'zer-
booster NOW • __ $4lI 
.ATDa.-~OPSAUI 
\ I iflfllllllll! 111111111111 
• $160 AKAI18-80nd 
Equoliz.er NOW • • . 568 
• $128 AJ,A· fM Dual Cassette 
portable stereo w i th Hi 
Speed dubbing 
NOW _ . • _$511 
• $70 JENSEN Convertible's 
for Door or Surfoce 
NOW _ ... _ $19 a polr 
• S!-CO JE~tSEN J-woy TRtAX 
Speakers 
NOW . .... 540 a polr 
• $110 l,ClO'}' t\~.lge 
Cordless Telephone by 
UNII)£N ••••• $S4 




Frl _, Dec_ 5th .......... . .... .. _ .... IOAM-8I'M 
Sat .. Dec. 6th .... _ .. . ...... . ....... IO._M __ M 
Sun .. Dec_ 7th ........... _ ..... .. 12 noon-6PM 
Dec. 11th . ... _ .• ___ ...... . ... . 
• $ 150 AKAI 3 -woy Speaker 
NOW ._ ... U9 
........ .--... 
PIONEER & AKAI DIGtT Al 
RECEIVERS at SCI.I",," up 
to 60% • ••• • 
AKA! Compact Disc playe<S . 
Tope Decks & Receivers up 
1050% &. 60% OH • •• 
• SI00 AKAI Turntable 
NOW .•• •• $48 
• S80 COBRA AM-FAA Ood< 
& Telephone •• __ $29 
LOCA11OIIOP SAUl 
RAMADA INN MOTEL 
3000 West Main St. 
Carbondal., III. 
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OPEC slowdown relieves 
local oil industries worries 
By William Brady 
Student Writer 
Ma rglna 1 rehef has ('orne for 
011 Industr) \I. orkers In 
Southern llhnOis since the 
Organization of Petroleum 
l::xporting Countnes agrE>'ed to 
cui 011 proollcllOn by about 2(1 
percent for September and 
October. and further reliE': 
rna\' tome If OPEC extends e',e 
cut 'to Dec. 31 . 
However. the rehef thus far 
has been :no::ufficicnt to stem 
the economic h~rdsh:p of local 
companies 
"The productIOn cut by 
OPEC has increased the price 
of oil in Southern Illinois to 
about ~13 a barrel.·· says 
Charles "Dick" Collins, an 
independent producer and 
part-owner of Collins Brntbers 
0.1 Co In Mount Vernon And. 
If OPEC membt rs extend the 
cut to the end of the year as 
they are currently deb~ting . 
pnces rna:" rise toS18 a barrel. 
hes3ld. 
YET. WIIII.E $13 a barrel IS 
up from ea rlier in the year 
\\hen the Saudi Arabian iO-
duced glut placed prices in the 
S10 a barrel range. It is today 
stil l far short of the $Ii a 
barrel break-even point. 
Collins said 
As such. the economic woes 
of oil cumpanies In outhern 
1IlinOis have yet to boltom out. 
he said . 
Work<'rs are still betng laid 
off. wells are s tili bemg 
abandone..i and oil exp:oratJon 
IS nearly al a standstilL 
"SO far this vear. about one-
thi r d of our employees have 
been la id off and about one· 
half of our wells have been 
shut dO\l;n_" Coilins said . 
Collins' company employed 
about 50 people and vperated 
about :l8O wells before low· 
pnced oil forced these 
reductIons 
CO :\OITI O:\S .~HE 
hazardous for those who are 
still With the company . "Some 
ha\'e had their hours cut to 
part·time"· Collins said. ad· 
ding that "if pr ices do not r ise 
to a profitable I('vel very ~oon . 
tllev too may be facmg a 
la\,off " . 
(hi exploratIOn has prac-
tically ceased . Not only is oil 
exploration an unappeal;ng 
prospect at thiS time. but 
banks would surely reject out 
of hand all loan applicalions 
for such ventures with current 
conditions as they are. Collins 
noted. 
Collins ha~ been m business 
since 1942. His company . like 
most local companies. IS a 
familv -owned business whose 
wells' a re chiefly StriPpers -
wells that produce 10 ba rrels 
or less a day 
"About 6,500 illinOIS 
workers owe their 
income to the 30.000 
wells which pump 
about $1 billion a year 
into the economy." 
- Leland Russell. illinOIS 011 and 
Gas AssOCIation 
ALTHOl:GH ~IOST wells in 
Southern Illinois a re stri ppers . 
the region has made an im-
portant contribution in oil 
supply since it wac discovered 
in the sta te i111889 
To date. some 126.000 wells 
have yielded more than 4 
billion ba rrels of oil -
30,264.ill in 1985 alone 
Moreo\-er. In the earlv 1900s 
lIIinois oil production doubled 
that of Texa~ and nea rh' 
equaled that of all other oil 
states combined 
And tl'1Dugh Southern lIIinols 
only accounts for 2 ~rcent of 
the U.S oil supply today. lhe 
mdustry 15 stili important to 
the region 
" ABOL'T 6.500 Illinois 
workers owe their income to 
the 30.000 wells which pump 
about 51 billion a year into the 
eco n o m ~·.·· says Lr:la nd 
R ussell. exec utive vice 
president of the Illinois Oil a nd 
Page 12. Daily Egyptian_ Dece.mber4 . 1986 
Gas ASSOCla lion. 
In addition to ol!-related 
workE'rs. thousands of others 
such as wa ter ha ulers. butane 
sellers. electrical contractors 
and cons truc tion worker s 
depend on the oil Indus try for 
income. 
Accordingly . the difficulties 
facing Collins ' compa ny and 
most other oil compa nies m 
Souther n Illinois have an 
impact on the state's economy _ 
ACCORO I:\ G TO Scout 
Check Inc .. only 973 driili ng 
permits were ISSUed from 
January to September . This is 
down from the 2,405 permits 
issued during the same period 
last yea r . 
Correspondingly. the Illinois 
Oil a nd Gas Associa tion. in an 
August report. estima ted 2,000 
oil· related workers have been 
laid off statewide because of 
low-price oil - a 20 percent 
unemployment rate for the 
industry . 
Moreover, when the nea r ly 
$1 bi ll ion a year industry 
shrinks to current levels. the 
state finds Itself at a loss for 
revenue. 
Hussell est,mated that the 
sta te will r" eive 80 percent 
less m taxes from the oil 
business thiS vear than it did 
last year About $200 million in 
reve"nue was paid to the state 
last year 
IlL·SSE I.I. S .~ID some 
companies have had to file 
bankruptcy . but notcod that 
others are survh'lng by 
operating at "ba r e 
minimum· ·lcvels . 
For those in the 011 businec;s 
who can continue to hang on. 
OPEC"c decision to produce 
only 16.8 million barrels a day 
might help lhem attai n job 
security OPEC was producing 
20.6 mtlhon barrels a day 
beforehand 
But hke prevIous OPEC 
agreements. this pact and Its 
pOSSible extension have 
a r oused sim ultaneous op· 
timism and s kepticism in the 
Southern Illinois oil patch . 
Tonight . .. 








Sign up by 8:30! ------
I LAftD TA 
UPSTAIRS NORTH END OF THE ISLAND 
715 S. University 








Look Good For The Holidays 
With A Healthy, Darker , CompleXion 
WE WILL BE OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK. 
8 a.m . to 10 p.m. M·F 
Noon to 8 p .m. Sun. 
549·7323 
'Our Town' reflects values 
of ordinary American IUe 
By Mary Wisniewski 
Enlenalnmenl Editor 
According to ra~h Rax l(,r. 
dl :-ec tor of "Our Town " the 
umn.'f!'E'. the c\Tle of hfe. and 
billlon:- of eniotlOns ~a n be 
found In Ih~ flellonal hemlel of 
(;rO\ef'S Corners. \('\\ 
Hamp. hlr(' 
"TI'~ a kllld of IlllcrO('Q:o..m of 
tht> ,mln"r ... t','· s~ld Ha~l('r. 
\\ hI) 1:- a ]('(.'turer In theater 
Th('rl"~ .1 11111(1 pll~l'(' (If us In 
.111 IIw:-oC' rwopl£' I':~~t'ntlal" 
t ... 1 .... tl\r~ of ~rO\~ Ilig up 
m,irr~ Jng and d\lnp. 
Our Tn"n d Pui!1d' 
pr ." t' \~ Innl I~ pla~ h~ ThllrJi 
r \\lIdH ",\111 pI.. .. - ')11' 
\It Lt'lW"i T '\ "'('I" /)Pl 1 -; .Ind 
l! ( J 4 ... und l\ pd 
"'r' ~,"~-":--.\ ,i, hi' ill _ i~ III ,11111 
,til Clrh~.'r pt·rIUrI11JfH,.·l· ... \\1111 .. 
<iI np III 
't)llf T\I\\ n IIr:-t op('m-rioll 
Hr l )(lIh, a~ III nHK TIl(' pld~ 
... urpnsu1 I~.~ ;ludl('nt'p!'oo Jnn 
all It'", \\1111 ll::. nlitll mil I :-t'1, 
p~lntom1l1e and u!'-t' 01 a 
t.:harat'tt.~r l'allffi til(' "'t~I~(' 
\Ian,lJ!pr a~ oJ link \\ Ith the' 
Jl1cfit'llc(' 
Briefs 
I ' ETEH~ ' S CLUJ ""I 
meel 6 30 IOnlghl In Sludenl 
Center ;\l issoufl Room 
SIL' SA IU:,\ (; Club ""I meel 
9 tomght in Lawson 231 
BET.I G.I .II.\IA Sigma will 
meet 5 : 30 pm . today in 
tudent Cente r Saltne Room . 
Orr,cers wIll be elecled 
Sn: OE:\T FOil the Arts 
will meet 5 : 30 p.rn tod::\y in 
Communications 1122 A free 
film 1IIIed " Hiroshima. Mon 
Amour " will be s hown 7 :30 
pm F'flday in Faner :\luseum 
AudItorium 
GE IOIA:'\ nXR " 'ill hosl a 
Stammllsch 4'30-6 p .m loday 
aIPapa'sPub&Deh 
C IREEH DEn~LOP~IE:,\T 
Cenlfr Will sponsor Its last 
\I,'orkshop of Ihe semester 
Sa>:ler said Ihe beaul\" of 
"Our Town " li t's 111 Its S101' 
pllClty " It shows ho\l, un · 
~ompllcaled life can be II 
looks back at a simple' way of 
11ft:' a nd pOlOt~ oul the enormi ty 
of Ihe prople', "alues .. 
Like thl' ongUlal producti on 
of "Our Town " Baxt{'r said 
Ih~ ~lcLt'od prndu~llOn ",II 
use \{'ry fl'\\ props and alm~t 
nO:\('(-iltT'.· 
· It ... ~dl p,iIltomlmr 
thl'rl"'~ harrll~ .1 rl'al prnp nn 
.... t:Ig.f"' Iuhl'r than .";0111(> lim 
h,·t'lIa'" ~lnd .In nld nhln':--
f.Ul!' B.n.kr :--,110 
H,I"\It'r "',11 1 !til ... hl)\\ ... 
P.JU:llnllnll "·lh~t·'ut4'''' lor 
prill''' .t111 ... t'll.'r~ J."ll)1ll1 
k no n' .1 . ,'1.1' '11 
.tluitt·\1(·,· l 111."1 I. n l'fj If 
h:..Il'1l \"l'l"\ f".lnIlJJh 111 !Ill 
\l,nro:-" t'\{'1111 \"nu 1~>11" \'l.lI1t 
10 B.I"\If~r ... ;lId· "1101 ... 110\1, 1!'-
~n nlll\ Ing I t'e,jlbf' 11 1:-. un 
dl~l·oratt.'d 
\\'llh il:-. =,ta~(> 'lJJlJgC'1 
charactl'r and ban· .. Iag<> 
'Ou- To" n rna\ ~t·t'rn d~ 
much a pl'l~ dbnui tht"'atl'r a~ 
;d)(\llt ~mall-IO\~ n hff" Rut 
" Ho" to Take TE.'!-.Lo;; Without 
Failing Apart '· l· 5 P m loda; 
In QUigley 106 
~lIn· I"ERI C I Peace 
PrOjecl Will meel ; -30 IOPlghl 
in tudenl Centpr .'H' lt\'it \' 
Room r For Information c.::~il 
536·213~ 
OHG .. I .' IC JOl' R:,\ ~L Club 
Will present a lecture by !\tltch 
Sasa "Stereo Control ReactlOn 
Mechanisms for the Synthesis 
of Calyculin A" 4 p.m . loday in 
:-.Ieckers 218 
A~IEH\f"" .'\ ~IAHKETI:\G 
AssocIatIon will meet i tOlllght 
In Lawson 201 . For information 
call Ihe orrice 10 a m -l pm. 
453·5254. 
EI·.\I-l'ATIO:'\ A:\\) 
De"elopmenl Cenler "III 
sponsor an t)pen forum by Carl 
Su ler. eX('C1JII\'e director of 
:.-.:: 
Bax ter sa Id I he actors a re not 
dOing a play \\,ltllIn a play 
"They ' re plaYing real people 
with no o\·C'r·senllrnental!t\, . 
The characters ~uch a~ Err.:i\· 
and Ih. Stage ~lana ger .r~ 
presented with honesty and 
prld. " 
One as"",,1 of Ihe play fow 
p<>Ople l'{"Cogmze IS Ihat the 
"ord~ " hundred~ .. 
thou~ands.· and " mtlh on~ 
oc('ur mon' frequentl\ Ihan 
,tn\ olh('1" ,,'ord!> In 111(> ... l'rtpt 
K,l\tH "',lI(i 
TIl!" nll'~:-;~II.!,l' twhilld lht'~(' 
hU"':'l' nllmllt'r~. he· .. ,lId I~ Iht' 
(·lImp.lr :--on hl'I'.\ "('n lh· 
. mn ... pl·nplt' ,lI1ei thl~ 11ll1t11l!1'" 
·1 nlht r 11t'"pl/" ,,110 h&.l\·I· j.!ilI~t 
'hrillH.:.h Ih(' 1"\ "k 01 IItl' ,lilt! 
"l'~j!h II{'~Ol1d' (,rO\{'r'~ ('ur 
Ill'r .. 
T]('k('t~ lor '1 Illr T()\\ n" ~Ir{' 
~f) for Frtda\ "nd Salllrda\ 
ann 5:> lor' Thur~d~i\ dnd 
Slillda~ ... how!" Tll·kt,j:-. dr{' 
a\"illlabll' al the ;\l cL('od 
Thf:'JIPr Box Offlcr 10 th 
('ommufllc,iIIOIl!" Hullrllnc 
GO\'e rnors Planlllng CouncIl 
on De\elopmenta) Disabihllcs 
3-1 pm today al 500 CLewIs 
Lane. 
IU'IIA KAPP ~ Alpha Will 
sponsor the Ebon)' Fashion 
Fair 8 p m. Friday al ShrYOCk 
Student IIcket..s are avai lable . 
For IIlformatlOn cali 687-1710 
or 453-2505 
BL.ICK GH.IUl'.I TE 
Student AssociatIon will have 
il s lasl meet ing for the 
semester 5-6 p.m. today in 
St udent Center Macklllaw 
Hoom . 
H.B. KOI'LOII'ITZ. a Ca r· 
bondale author. wlil spea k 8 
pm Friday" ~chnelder Hall 
Steve Kirk . aSSls,~nt director 
of residenl life a na residenl of 
campus housing ane..! fass \ 'an 
Der :\leer. student a('11\"I1't In 
the lat. 1960s a nd ear" 19;Os. 
also will be present . 
~~~,~mg!~H~~' !:8~q 0/" . Miller & Miller lite 
~. Drafts SOc 
SPECIAL O~ THE MONTH 
~~P.~/~. 
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a lifornia Navel O ranges 
Large Florida G rapefruit 
1-S 0 : . Sorghum 
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DE article nets third in Hearst competition _________ COUPON ___ ____ _ 
,\ Ua") Egyptian ~ rtlcl~ 
ilhou! thr ll m\'(' r~ ltv 'f;j 12· \'C'ar 
att('mpt 10 clean up emiSSIOns 
fro m the p.lwcr plant has 
f!"Ct"I \'cd natIOnal acclaim 
from the WIlliam Randolph 
Jlear~t FoundatIOn 
The stor\" . written b\' 
Catherine Edman. a Sl'nJor In 
Journa iJsm. finIs hed lhlrd In 
i h!' nation In the Hea rs t 
FoundatIOn's annual genera l 
n(",l.5\.1. nllOg com pe t ition 
l::dman earneo ~l $7:)0 
sch.)lar~hlp from )!e::rSi for 
her artlcl~ The School of 
.Journallsm 31 0 reccI \'ed a 





ST LOl"lS l ePI ) - The 
nation's top newspaper 
ca rtoonists . lO,luding eight 
Pulitzer Prize winners . will 
spoof war- re lated toys for 
children lO their Deoember 
ca rtoons 
The c f'Jsacic- i the 
brainchlld of S ob Sla?i<e. ;; 
St Louis ca rt OOnis t who 
... a\,o;; he is shnrkcd b\' the 
growmg number of guns. 
tanks a .,d grenades or. the 
countr.' :' In\' ~;hE'l\'es 
" The 10\ :nanufacturers 
a rt' In essem:f' telling vur 
children that W2. r is a 
harmless game," Staake 
said "At a time when we 
are su pp osed to be 
celebrating peace, It seems 
Insane to turn war Into a 
Christmas present .. 
taake. 29. saId h, s 
co ncern bpgan la st 
J .ecember when he sa w hiS 
lB-month-old ser. hold 109 a 
lOy plastic hand grenade at 
a neighbor s hO'JSe. 
")t was just so abhorrent 
to think tha t people go out of 
thei r way to buy th is s tu ff 
and give it to thei r kids'" 
Slaake said . 
S toa k e enlis t e d th e 
suppon of other cartc)()nists, 
wt.!) sa y they will !ea lurf: 
t he ilrob le m in t~ e ir 
Decembe r st r ip s ,"d 
eOIlJrial cartoons , 
At least 50 a nd perha ps as 
many as 150 ca rtoonists will 
draw a nti-wa r toy ca rtoons 
Ih a t wi l l a ppea r i n 
newspa pe r s a r ound the 
count ry fr om Dec . 10 
through Dec . 21 Slaake 
said 
The eight P llli tzer P r i7c 
winners who S,IY they \'Jill 
take pa r t are 'f cny Auth of 
the Philad~l phia : n~u i rer . 
"aul Conrad of !t.P Los 
\ngeles Times. Tom Darc), 
)f ~ewsday . Eugene Poyne 
)f the Charlotte (N.C) 
lbserver . Mike Pete rs of 
he Dayton (Ohio) lJail)' 
"e"s. Sen Sa rgent oi the 
\usti n (Texas ) Ame!'ican 
i latesman. Paul Szeo of the 
l oston Globe a ni! Don 
Vright of the Mia m i News . 
Slaake's ca r toons a ppear 
'ach week in the Easy 
"leader, a n a lterna tive 
lewspoper in Los Angeles. 
Puzzie ,mswers 
Edmaa spent more than a 
month track ltlg down Ihe 
story, whIch bega n with a tl~ 
from a PhYSical Plant worker 
fhe stan -focused on attempts 
bv the University to insta ll a 
"pr E"C lpltator" s~;s tem to clean 
ash emissions from the Power 
Plant s mokes ta ck Con-
by current studcnL~ in the past 
year 
Hears t conducts lhe com -
pet ;tlOn under the a us pIces of 
the Assoclallon of Schools of 
Journalism and :'\'lass Com-
munica lion - the orga niw lion 
lhat accredit Amencan 
journa lis m schools Hearst 
awards a re considered to 
represent the nalion 's best 
examples of college jou r-
na lism 
Take a friend to IJInch. 
~':'~I~tl(l~aI1~~~~ron~ndha~u~~ 
warted efforts to get the 
preclpltp.!or system working , 
On Us. 
'r , , ','. H , . " ' '''tf ' <1 ' 
... . ! ..... , '. , 
.'Ii ; TIt., · " I 
TllP Hea rst Founda tion 
solu,'lted a rtlcl~!S from 88 ac-
credited Journalism sc hools 
throughout the country , Each 
school ubmits what it con-
Siders the best stones written 
The Hearst Fo""dation holds 
SIX monthly comp"..:titlOns each 
year, ~warding a :ota l S13i,500 
10 s('holars hi p~ and gr ants , 
I , . I ." I t ' ~ , ,', . . .. ',. , . " 
• slanel Movie rary z ~ ~ ~ut . 
715 S. University . Corb.cmdole '. :::> 
54'.0413 
Hours: 10 to 19 Mon-Fri Noon to 8pm Sun 
Act/on - Dromo - Sci -Fi - Horror 
o 
u 
Family -- Cartoon - - Full Length Disneys ~ 
Adult - New HindI MOVIes 
YCR RENTAL MOYIE RINTALS 
$6 First Day; $3 Each $ 2 00 A Day 
add. day; $15 weekly • 
__ - - - - - - COUPON 
AIDI 
Freshman Orientation 
"or Illilg. cou ld h.1' < I'r<I'.H<d I11c' 
til!- rhl' tir"'l fl'\\ I1)OIl)l:ll r ... \\ irh Ill\' 
l'()Olllrn,HI: , ":-\ Illqlll:''--Ilot h illg. nl~)rl:. 
iu,r .:-\11 IqU<·:....1I .1' h<r 113111<. C h.1Ilg< 
t h<':-\-- ro .1 -- l' -- .111.1 ,·ot I \·c \!.or .1 
ck,cript ion . . • 
\" hm thc" .1,kcd lI·h.n tl'j"X: of 
nX ll11 l11Jfc 11I·.1med_ I d id n't knOll (h.n 
, I1ceded ro he 1110 rt' , pcci/ic rIU I1 l1on-
"l11oker. '"ould "'·<.1 1: ' S.1II .1 pllru rc 
of.-\ nlquc 011 .1 r"l'K.Hd , g.Ot li'ol11 
Londo l1 . \\' it:,il1 fi'·< l11 il1l1tcs. , tound 
Ollt th.n ,hc II .1' .1 n .-\ rr Hi ,ron' st u-
dmr. ill f<l the P' I'cheddic hll< .1I1d 
rot.11 II: toul II' .lg3 i l1 , r t h ... d,llno:'ri-
C.lI i·Oll oJ' .1'11 i 1;1.1 "-
111.1' 11I,r .1boli r r<.1<11- to I'lit ill 
li)r.1 nxm) tr.1lht<:r "hcl1 ,h< 
re .Kill'd IIltO her k.lt her 
h.Kkl'.Kk _l'ulied Ollt.1 
Oil oJ' \ u i"c' ,\ \neh,l .111d 
otllT<d 111< .1 ltlp. Ok.!I: I 
decidcd III kcp .111 "I m l11illd . 
.-\,,, l' "l'l'cd our llli". , 
IiHllld 0111 th.lt .-\ l1iqu< .1I1d ',h.1rc 
rhc' '.l1~ l e timd'le'" te,l' (','1'1 . <';rJIlt 
Il)O\ 11: .... thl' "'.11l1l' d i..,lh 111 t()J: ",i tle 
c,,()kr~ _ .1 11d thc ,.111)< n -bm·ti-icnd. 
That \!..11"C 1I ~ pknr ,· to ta lk .1bour. 
Genera ! Food s ' IllIernat ion a l Coffees. 







TEt~Ml\nA TES, from Page 20--
~l'houl. III th{' rolalwn offcn!:lc 
\~t' playNt I "as the big 
",'rson Then. shool. In collp~e 
lilt' girl:-. art:' 6-4 w~ dian', 
\\Jnt toen • 
Ailhough loth j('arnNi and 
l'arnro tht.~ .. lartlng roles to 
pla~ agdm~t taller. ~lronger 
{"\)lIegI3tl' {·ompcllilon . each 
!'Ita\"~ humble about It 
Tlw 5-j guard Seal!'. ha!'l 
l'orne a long way '0" re~t ~~wa~ 
Ihe ,,,,rllng Job al pOlnl gua rd 
from sClllor Ma nahce Jenkllls 
" T \1.1' \BOl'T Ihe dlf· 
ference bet,l'ppn oa\" and 
night. this ,'car t.:> lasl 'year." 
Salukl coach Clnd" rolt ,aid 
"Tonda struggled 'iast sea::'uil, 
but we kne\.l. the talent was 
there from watching her in 
high school " 
Bul Seals never played poinl 
until college. previously 
sta rting on the wing for her 
team at RI\'erCI est High 
chool In Wilson. Ant. In fact. 
Seals never dribbled "nless 
she dro\'e Into the lane to 
shool 
" 1 can'l handle Ihe ball like 
that .. ' Seals complained while 
learning the position last year 
"When a team prE'~~es , I 
panic, I Lan't stand It I \-ell. 
'Y<1'llcom('~E't thl::-ball' ,," 
SPell:-; lw('n'ume~ adn>rsll\' 
with a sln .. '€'t·hall att llLlde sh<-
learned a~ the onh' fourth .. 
grader In I he nelgh~.orhood 
\\Ith i.I goal There~ht' f':trned a 
reputation a!' a fighter 
"E \ EIIY IHY gu~'s w( Id 
\'I~ lt fT, ' backyard - th!'y used 
to bang me up alllhe tl. 'II.;' and 
sometime:. they wouldn I e\-en 
let me olay on' my ov. n goal." 
~eab !'laid " It goes hack to 
that. the~ pushed me around 
and that"~ whv J"m mean no,"", 
I havea qU ick-temper" 
Toda\. Seals '-0\\5 onl\" to 
gel In ,:erbal fight> If Ihe other 
lea In makes her Mad 
The fierce competitor Sealf 
get.5 Irked With Fitzpatrick . 
too, usua U v when the\- !i'h'JOt 
pool' . 
"Dana can't ,hoot pool. but 
she ah\avs WinS," Seals sa it:! 
"1 beal myself b) ShOOtlr.g the 
elghlba ll "rong and then she 
brag .. 
Filzpalrick s hrugged . 
" When Tonda shoots her firsl 
turn. they all go In. bUI ,. 
SEALS .~!_~O shoots the 
lights oul on the court. In the 
season opener at Memphis 
Slate. Seals scored 10 points in 
16 minutes of play - but she 
fouled oul 
Fltzpalrlck grabbed SIX 
rebounds and seven points at 
)lempr.ls. bUI showed even 
grea ter potential With 25 iO the 
team sc rimmage at 
)la,coulah 
But the 58 outSide forward 
FltzpatTick c1atms she's not a 
shooter vet - at least not a 
cons istent shooter 
" 1 feci more confldenl - last 
\"ea r I was real tense. ThiS 
~'ear everythang's com 109 mto 
place." Fitzpatrick said 'Tm 
working on my shooting. It 
might be psychological.· ' 
REBOl:~DI~G AI'D 
defending. Fitzpa trick ob· 
viously has a nose for the baIl. 
"You don't jusl say I ' ll sland 
there and get the rebound. To 
me it's being in the right spot 
in the right time, " Filzpatr;ck 
3aid , 
ScOII said. "Da na may be 
the most complete player on 
our ballclub as far as ability. 
shooting, quickness, jumping 
and rebounding - a nd she's 
our best defensive pl?yer. 
Shes got great oays a head .. 
"'Iefty . Fitzpatrick's brother 
Tonv taught her the sport 
right.handed when she was in 
fourth grade. As she worked 
her way through organized 
Saluki point guard Tonda Sea ls reveals 
televis ion basketball junkie. 
ball. Flt'P3lrtck said she 
gained more confidence fight-
handed but rt:"rnams somewhat 
amblde'lrou~ 
Her ~('mor year. Fitzpatrick 
led BIShop Du Bourg ~I Lou" 
area high 5-chool team v,tlh 
158 pOUlts and 10 -l rebounru. 
\\IIE' ~IIE armed al SIl"· 
C. Ihe Salukl coac he, 
deSCribed Fitzpatrick a~ a 
hghtOing-fa!'l 10cOmoll\'e 
Fitzpatrick doesn't mlOd that 
nickname, but she would 
probabl~ frown al her 18;· 
pound IIsllng In the me(i1a 
gUide 
" We run II off'" Flt7patrtck 
sa id " I'\"(' losl l'l pounds :\ -; 
~~~~n ~~elc~~;~ ~~~V~otuFel a~~ 
bod; gel Oul of proportIOn. '1 
don't worn' abOUII1 " 
Se<:I, kidded . " 1 ran Inlo her 
the first v.eek of practice and 
she knoc. ked me out " 
Althr·ugh bolh athleles h,,'e 
,0 mIlch In common. Seals IS 
b~ far the most outspoken 
Whot comb Ination of food and exerCise 
will help me lose weIgh!? Con I eol more 
lunk food .f I work cu t hflrd? Do I need 
more protem If 111ft weights? J Oin th IS 
lively dISCUSSion of the role food ploys In 
slaylnp fit 
A one-night workshop 
THU RSDAY, DECEMBER 4 
7·9 PM 
40S ~outh Wa!JhlOgton 
(A bove the Italian Village ) 
Enjoy the pleasure 01 
being served some 01 the 




M.,.~r s Dark 
JOC k Donlels 
.. . is just a block from the strip 
THURSDAY 
Alte.·native Music Night 
IJralt~& S{hllann~ :;-11 2:;, 
Dr.llt"-& (h,ldPP\11-l !joe 
10 Flavor of chnapp,> 
Appearing 
Tonight : 138 Ii LOV(l )unkiclS 
51 .00 
Cover \,\Oi \\g\J'1({LCro({ 
..../ <-.,...l' • 213 E. Main 
....11"11, .. " .. the city comes to 
ENCHANTMENT 
BY LIBRA II 
d~"*~': !7';~ fX
I iHR -\ II ;"' I"'~' "OUl hohd.l\ .. h()h)m~ 
l'!!c lrll,· .. , _'lIh 
! "" "1,1- h"IJCl.r.\\ t~.H (ollt'( IlcH" 111 
~11i"'rll'l.! n ,q,JIlIC' ... 11IfHn~ .. 111.. .. , 
,H1d ~!t''''llHl~ "illn'" 
j)p"lt.:rwr 'I'P.HLJlt' ... ,lh\.l'" J It)\ lu 
ft'{ t'l\l'. ,oil ,\~ V..ltP". ,uprlt' 
'!oUt'd,'" ,md lIJ''I( \\CHII-.. 
• L mqu(' ,l((''''lHrt'' H, ·, hJndhJI.!'. 
le ,H-I" .md 'o( L1! \ C'') 
• P{'r,un.lll/('d grll con ... uilJllon .. 
fo(u~j n~ In on 'our needs, 
• OUI 01 10\\ n mJ.!H1~ . J lime' ')~l\('''r 
for Ih" hu ;\ hulld,l\ ,hopper. 
Dally EgYP!ian, Dccember4, 1986. Pa~e Ii 
Green claims no Cub safe 
from possible winter trade 
CHICAGO ' UPlI - The 
Chicago Cubs are willing to 
trade any player on the roster 
~r~r!e~~\'~~I~:S l~:~n l~:~ 
Wednesday . 
Green s'aid no Cub is con· 
sidered an "untouchable·' bUI 
<onc.-ded players Irke form er 
Nationa l League Mo~t 
Valuable Player Ryne Sand· 
berg and shor tstop Shawon 
Dunston aren·t likely to be 
de.all. 
··Anyone is up for grabs:· 
Green said. ''I' m (1 good 
hslener. We're willing to listen 
to anything. The Chicago Cubs 
want to make trades. Whether 
the other clubs feel that way 
remains to be seen ." 
There has been a trend 
loward fewer trades at Ihe 
meetings , and Green said 
withoul a deadlrne for general 
managers to face, he isn ' t 
optimistic there wi ll b,· many 
deals will be made at next 
week 's ".eetings at Hcllywood. 
Fla . 
Green said ~e has spoken to 
agents for outfielder Andre 
D.wson and ei.cher Jack 
Morris , two of tuis yea r 's top 
free agents. but is reluctant to 
spend great sums of money for 
veterans wit h multi·year 
dea ls . 
"We'd prefer to build from 
within We think we're in a 
position with a stronger fa rm 
system to ma ke some deals for 
younger players. trading some 
of our players wIth big con· 
trael<. ·· Green said. 
Dawson. the Expos· out· 
fie ld,·r . has expressed a desire 
to pi.y at Wrigley Field . 
Merri.. the Tigers· right · 
handed starter . is con idered 
one of Ihe plulos of Ihe free 
agent market. 
" But I ha"p to be eonvrnced . 
Just because someone says 
they wan l to play in Chicago 
isn ' l enough. Why shouldn ' l 
someone want to play here. We 
ta ke good ca re of our 
ballplayers. '· Green said . 
The Cubs spent more than S4 
million on free agenl pitchers 
a fler the 1984 season. Bul Rick 
Sutcliffe. Dennis Eckers ley 
and Steve Trout have failed to 
regain their championship 
form and all are trade ~ail 
next week . 
·'1 can' l understand why 
players after they sign go 
down the nex t year . I've been 
in baseball 30 years and irs 
baffling:· Green said . ··We·ve 
all made fcee-agen l mistakes. 
I admit it . We don't want to 
mOike them again." 
Rawlings observes century mark; 
acknowledges sacrifice of steers 
ST. LOU IS (UPI> - .~ heck 
of a lot of steers - not cows -
have given up their hides Iu 
baseball in the 100 "ears 
Rawlings Sports GoodS has 
Boosters to 
meet today 
Thp 5.1Iu:o Bo(·ste r 
Cl ub wJ1: hold IL.;. lun· 
cheon from 11 r i:; en to 
I p.rn tada) at the 
HOlna\ i :ln Deanl \'<In 
~chou\\ (;t Will t>e gue:-.I 
mas-ter of ceremonJl?.:i 
Hermtir WIi 'lams 
a:--"'I'.(anl Inen '" 
hasJ..l' lball t.:oach \\ III 
.,;peak alon~ wltf' ttw 
'.llukl!"; lat~t It'adll1;:! 
~corer. Rand\' HOU~l' 
13111 ('orn'ell niPn'~ 
Irack coach" III apJX'ar 
v.lth runner Da\ld 
Lamont 
U.S. for ..... ro l y~rI , It 
foeu ... on the Am.rlc:an 
c:owboy _ from roundup to 
r •• p lrator . A motl .. a tlonal 
•• p.rl.nc:. y ou won 't W'Jnt 
toml ... 
SHOWING TH IS WEEK 
In thr Hrahh Ad"ocalt' Offict', 
Tu.adoy 'n Try.blood 
" . , and 4-6 
W.dnesda y In Lenh; 
..... PMonly 
And At The Shac 
(Stud.nt H .. lth ........ m.nt 
C.nt.r In the Styd.nt Cent.r) 
Thu rsday lOA·2P 
In .upport of the 
"m.ric:an ~nc:.r 
Socl.t r ' . Grea t 
Am.rl(Q~ 5.molceout . 
Stop b y our tobl •• 
_ ond Adopt A 
Stnolc.rl 
been in business , 
" Irs got 10 be steers. not 
cows:' explained compa ny 
President Bob Burrows . Cows 
ha\'e calves and thev have 
stretch ma rks like wom'en " 
Burrows said Rawlings 
manufactures " millions and 
million .. of baseballs a Vear 
and 15 percent of those· are 
used by the bIg leagues 
·· Irs staggering: · he said 
" It 's near ly five million total.·' 
Baseballs a re made from lhe 
hide of ~ t eers and Burrows 
said aboul 15.000 of the 
anima ls are used a yea r for the 
covers . He said a ll lhe steers 
come from WIsconsin and 
MichIgan 
" We can make 26 dozen 
co\'er per co'"'. Burrows 
said 
TESTING, from Page 20--
"III be spot·checked rn thp 
fu ture 
- Allows the athletE' to rE.'\'I(,v. 
an\' other 3I1ernatl\-e:-. thai he 
rna~ wl~h to pursul" 
If the atLlele It>~~ po!:»tl\ (' ilt 
anotht'r 11mt'o It rna\" result 111 a 
rererr..li tl) all out:-'Ide 
rehablhtatlon program 
Both Perkin' and Thomp>on 
agr"" that " drug routatlon 
program IS bemg gl\,en strong 
conslderallon Perkins !;31d 
an "educatIOn program IS 
alread)· rn place Irs JUSI a 
mailer of selllllg up the 
lOgIstiC" (or it .. 
Thrmpsun saId. "95 pcrrt.'nl 
(If tl1(.' commlttee-s efforls are 
bt>ing gl\"en to drug 
l-ducatlOn The Welln~s 
Ccnter and the oun!'ehn~ 
('enter are '"0 faclhtl~ that 
would be u,ed 10 gl\·c 
classroom Instruction to 
"thlet"". PerkIns saId 
Exper ence the 
Difference ... 
a great new place 
to buy TOYOTA. 
RIONTOYOTA 
Than right A great uldce In SO S[QP by and see your new 
SOuthern illinOIS to buy a new TOyota facility Ana see all the 
TOyota IS Marion TovOta s new great TOyotas for 87 from 
facility just west Of Marlon on Tercel to Cr('5Slda You II Sf>~ 
New Route '3 In our new whyagreatl-/lacelnSOutherr. 
deale~ip we II be offering lItinol~ to 0 .''1 a TOYOTA ~ 
even ['Iener serv.r!:!: man be- MARION TOYO-A 
fore w ith an UPdated ~rvlce 
department, friend IV and 
knoWledgeable sales peoPle 
ana a nice comfOrtable place 
to find the ToyOta Of 'lour 
Choice 
NewRt.13 ~ 997·5692 
MARION 457·5322 
TOVOT .~ 
Pa! '18. Dally r=..gyptian. December 4, 1986 
Dorr plans 1987 strategies 
B\, Steve Merrill 
StaffWnler 
Now Ih at tht' Saluki 
football season IS over. head 
coach Ray Dorr a nd his 
sta ff have already begun 
prepa r ing for nexl yea r 's 
campaign . 
Since finding out over 
Than~ sgiving break tha t 
the Salukis did not ma ke lhe 
IS·lea m NCAA I·AA playoff 
fi e ld . Dorr and sta ff have 
been b·Jsy recruiting to frll 
lhe hOI<s or. the squad It!I( 
by graduating seniors. 
With the loss of 21 seniors . 
rncluding 10 s ta r ters and 
seven role players ;"!hn 
logged considerable playing 
lime. Dorr will have his off· 
season days filled WIth 
filli ng new pieces into place 
for next SMson. 
Conceming the NCAA I· 
AA playoffs. Dorr said a 
spokesman for the NCAA 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
f'ootball lommlttl-{' lolr! 
hIm the Sa luk rs mIssed 
makrng the playoffs b) Ju.1 
one vote 1 da ho. the tea m 
thaI nudged (he Salukls out 
of contention for the last 
playoff bid . lost Its first· 
round game (0 I~:rranked 
Nevada ·Hen", 
Second·round games Ihls 
weekend pit Eastern 
Kentucky aga inst Eastern 
Illinois at Charleston . 
defending c h am p ions 
Georgia outhern at 
Nicholls Stale. Delawa:e at 
Arkansas State and Ten · 
nessee Stale at Kevada ·Las 
Vagas. 
Eastern . 52·7 wlOners 
over the Salukis earlier thiS 
season and the Gateway's 
automatic selection to the 
playoffs. ba rely survived a 
late ~I urray Slate 
comeback to win 28·21 in the 
first round las t Sa lurday 
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There's a family feeling at Ponderosa! 
First-place Wild Dogs in action 
against Charger hockey team 
By P~ler Rechenberg 
Sial! Wnter 
The Southern Wild Dogs Icr 
hockc) team gelS back Into 
act IOn tomght as they battl £' 
the Evans"llIe Chargers at 
E"ans\'llle Ind Faceoff IS at 
~ 15 The Wild Dogs are 
l'urrently rtdmg a thr€'<"-ga mE" 
..... lIlning streak and they are In 
hrsl place by four games 
The Wild Dogs hav'c a i·1 
record and cen ter Todd 
Tnppany says the v. hole team 
ha, played" ell 
" The learn has pla)ed rea II) 
super.or ('o nslCienng wr 
haven't bN-n 3ble to praclH;'e." 
Tnppany ~ald '" think we 
play" elllngelher . 
Tnppany IS the ~ (' ('ond 
leading scorer on th(' tram 
\\lth 13 pomLc; Captain Steve 
PC'lkowskllS the ieadl1lg scorer 
\uth 15 POints Tnppan) has n'l 
alwa\'~ ix"l"n a scorer , btl! h(' 
ahle'to " ark well WIth hi!" 
wings 
"Scott Jeffer\,.. Dom 
E!i'posllO J nd I ,\'ork well 
~~~:\~:~~~'d aTrl\~rea ~r~ubl:l~n 
thf' pa~t (C'w ~amcs. hut I think 
we ca n w ork I t Oul .. 
Tnppany sa ys the team IS 
able 10 pia) both offensl"ely 
a nrl defemm'cly " We ca n play 
a :Itlie of both. " he said "\\'(, 
h3\'r picked up defenseman Ed 
Rehlll a nd he has helped the 
team He's got some size and 
he's a good phYSical player. He 
watches out for hi s 0 '" n 
players .. 
THORNE, from Page 20---
New site for 
Sox stadium 
in works 
CHICAGO ' L'P I , CII \' 
officials and the Chicago Whi te 
Sox h a v e reached a 
preliminary agreement to 
allow the American League 
franch ise to bUild a new 
ballpark on or near the tea m 's 
current Comls ke\' Park 
ground~. It \I. as 'reported 
Tuesd3\ 
Source~ famlilar WIth the 
terms of Ih(" agreement ~Id 
le.am and cit\· offI CIals werE:' 
~e to ta kf' th .. matter to the 
IllinOIS Lee;lcicHure thiS week 
In _ pnngfleld . Ihe Chica go 
T.-Ibune reported Lawmakers 
were to mE"{'l in . prlOgfleld for 
their concl udmg 1986 s~slon 
The new stadium plan is said 
to be modeled af:cr an earher 
SI80 mIllion propuoal hat 
called for the crea tion of a 
JOin t cJty·s tate st,ldlum 
a uthonty II) bUild a 5O.r,uo..seat 
basebali·onh facl hl, Th e 
ongma) site 'W2:: 10 ha\'e been 
nea r Roose\'elt Road a nd the 
Chicago RI,'er . but the new 
pian proposes s:t\'i ng money 
by bUildmg a t or near I.," 
Comlskev Par k location. 
ox chairman Jerry Rein· 
sdorf and president Eddie 
Einhorn have agreed not to 
pursue any other stadium site 
while the new plan was bei ng 
considered In Spr ingfield . 
Tribune sources said . 
c,)M'h addt'd Ihat lowa.·d thl' 
laller part t'f the season. 
~l a~'or haM j,pcr.me pr(>l1~ 
dependahle." :-.0 JIIner "a~ nol 
surpns{~ by the honor 
I thlnkshewasa Illtll'moft' 
nf all offenslH' threat said 
lilner. refcrnll!? tu lht.' 
l'hamplO!i5h1p gam~ a~<1msl 
the I nl\cr~ll\" of Louls'; !I:· 
and :-'()'lthw(':-.t· ;\lIs~oun " Thai 
OlaV he \\h\ ... h(' o;:t()l'\('j nul a 
lillie hit /i10re 
1I1ner said that alt hough :-h,. 
Will lose l'I~I~t :-.tarters. :-.hf' IS 
hopeful that :\Idyor Will 1m· 
prow., enough to fill sOlnr oj the 
gap 
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Every Thursda~ 
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Join Us N ext T erm at 
Meadcw Ridge Townhomes 
Meadow Ridge Townho mes offer o Ulstanding accomodalions for groups of 3 
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Officials considering drug testing program 
By Wlllilm Brldy 
StaM Wnter 
A member of Ihe SIU-C Drug 
Education and Prevention 
Committee has .peculated that 
both a drug education and a 
drug testing program for 
Cn"'ersity athletes WIll be 
recommended 10 the Salukl 
a thletics administration when 
the committee 's study IS 
complete. 
Rollin Perkins . the com-
mI ttee', physician member. 
said his "own gul feeling" is 
that the University is " forced" 
to have a drug-testing 
program for athletes "because 
other uOIvenities and the rest 
of the nalion are domg 
something" abou l drug abuse. 
Perkins was referring to the 
NCAA ' s In flu ence on 
universities to drug lest 
athletes in the wake uf l.hr. 
coca Ine· lOduced dec.. th of 
Maryland basketball sta r I "n 
Bias . President Reagan ' s 
national campaign agamst 
drug abuse also is an in-
nuencing factor. according to 
Perkins. 
Perkins said that although 
he personally feels drug 
Sports 
All-America 
honors go to 
SIU 's Thorne 
By M.J. 5tarshak 
StaN Wnter 
Saluki field hockey player 
Mindy Thorne was named a 
~idwest All-American by the 
College Field Hockey Coaches 
AssOCIation Thome. Kathy 
Crowley and Julie Ma yor 
were also named to the All-
Tournament learn for their 
performance in the Nov. 7 
MIdwest I nde pendent 
ChampIonshIps 
Thorne. a Cheshl'e. Conn 
native. is the team 's only four-
year starter who has played 
the sa me posi tion her entire 
career Thorne was chosen 
from among approximately 
300--I0O players. said Salukl 
coach Julee IUner. 
" I think It'S recognition she 
definitely deserves ." said 
IUner. "To me it means she's 
good enough to play on any 
team in the region and 
probably most teams in the 
CO-.JDtry. " 
Thome is the third first-
team regional AJI-American 
that I1Iner , has coached 
Sharon Leidy and Ellen 
Massey were honored in 1984 
and 1982, respectively . Patty 
L.auer, a 1986 gradu.ate, was 
named honorable mention last 
season. 
IlIner called Thorne an 
"outsta nd i ng def ensive 
player " and saId that 
sometimes she takes the 
talented halfback for granted. 
" Mindy once aga in had her 
usual great game. " saId Illner 
of the team 's season-ending 
games at Richmond. Ky "She 
played her usua l steady 
game." 
Thorne. Crowley and Maycr 
were among 18 players chosen 
for the all -tourney team from 
the Six-team field. said IIlne r . 
The 17-year coach added that 
semors :'-Jaomi Tavares. Lynn 
Beltran and Nadine SImpson 
were also consi dered for 
nommation. 
CrO\l. ley . a forward , is tied 
for ninth place on SIU's all-
time scoring list, one spot 
ahead of teammate Simpson. 
The Centereach, N.Y. rtative 
was red-shirted last year 
because of an injury but came 
back to score nine goals in the 
1986 season for a career total of 
19. 
"She's a n offensive threat 
whether s he 's doing the 
shooting herself or passing off 
to somebody else_" saId Olner . 
.. he's definH.i:)Y our scuring 
leader." 
Mayor, a st. Louis rtative, 
improved steadily throughout 
the se<.son. sa id Illoer. The 
See THORNE, Pog. 19 
tes ting is an " invasion of 
privacy. " the UniversI ty has tn 
implement a drug testing 
program so as not to "give an 
Implicit OK" to abuse of both 
Illegal and leg.1 drugs a mong 
athletes 
However, Edwa rd Thomp-
son, cha irman of the 10-
membe r body. said the 
committee is " not even at the 
point of s trongly considering a 
drug-testing program." He 
said studies of drolg testing 
programs at other universities 
are still taking place. 
The committee was formed 
in September by Athletics 
Director J,m LIvengood 
Livengood said tP.a1 whatever 
the committee recommends. It 
will be given " very hea vy" 
consideration. 
Of the drug-tesllng 
programs studied so far . 
Thomps~n said Iowa State 
Uruvers ity's program is the 
best. 
Iowa State 's program 
requ!res athletes to sign 
consent forms (or urine 
specimens. If an athlete's 
specimen tests positive, the 
specimen is tested again b) 
ga' chromatogra phy or mass 
spe(:lrometrj - a process 
consldpred 95 percent ac-
curate 
If UlIS test a Iso hows a 
posItive result the athlete must 
meet with hIS head coach who ' 
- Remfort:es the pUnitive or 
non-punitiw ph ilosophy of the 
program. 
- Requests the athlete 'D 
contact a deSignated 
university counselor. 
- Informs tbe athlete that he 
See TESnNG, Pogo 18 
Fo<mer Salukl superstar Petra " Plslol Pele " 
Jackson, center, pays Salukis Tonda Seals, 
lell, and Dana Fitzpatrick a visit to help them 
ham it up for the camera. 
Talented teammates share more 
than an interest in basketball 
By Anita J_ 51on .... 
Staff Writer 
A pair of speedy Saluki 
sophomores met as freshmen 
and instanUy found out they 
bad lots more in common than 
playing women's basketball. 
Tonda Seals and Dana 
Fitzpatrick became fast 
friends when they came 10 
school on Aug. 20, 1985 and 
s tarted talk i ng . The y 
discovered they could im-
mediately start ceiehrating 
birthdays together, Seals on 
the 21st of August . nd F itz-
patrick on the22n<l. 
Suitem.ates 'n Neely Hall , 
Fitzpatrick and Seals listen to 
the same kind of music, visit 
relatives in St. Louis and 
compete on vid.'lO games for 
entertainment. After a busy 
day of pracUce and schooL 
they like to sleep or watch 
ba • .ketball OIl TV to relax. If 
~y don't like what they see on 
TV. they can look a t their 
collections of "hunk" posters 
on the rooms ' walls. 
FRIDAY :'>IGHT, the 
compadres will share another 
aspect v: their days at SlU-{; 
when they make sta rting 
debuts in the Dial Classic. 
They never minded not 
starting while learning the 
collegiate game as freshmen . 
Fitzpatrick said. "In high 
See TEAMMATES, Pogo 17 
Three Saluki gridders earn Gateway honors 
By SIeve Menill 
StaffWn1er 
Three of Ray Dorr's Saluk l 
gridders have la nded first 
team AU-Gateway honors for 
their outstanding per -
formances during the 1986 
foo'ball season. 
Senior Mel Kirksy , the 
Gateway's leading r.JSher, and 
offensive linem.an and four-
year starter Ralph Van Dyke 
landed the awards along with 
defensive back Ira Davis. a 
junior. 
Other Sal ukis receiving 
mention were seniors John 
Edwards (LB ), Bruce Phibbs 
!TEl and Mark Banbury 
(OG), junior 1)ave Smith (OT) 
and sopbor,Jf'e nose guard 
Brad Crouse. All five were 
second-team All -Gateway 
selections . 
Saluki defer.sive back Willie 
Davis, a senior , was named to 
the honorable mention team. 
_Klr1toy 
The selections were m.ade by 
the league's CO.'lches and 
sports information directors. 
E.astern IIJinois quarterback 
Sean Paylon, a senior, landed 
Page 20, Dally Egyplian, December 4, 1986 
R.lph Von DyI<. 
the league's offensive player of 
the year award. Paylon passed 
for 3,456 yards and 23 touch-
downs wh:!e leading the 
Panthers to a Gateway tiUe 
and into the NCAA I-AA 
playoffs . 
Bmn Gant, of Illinois State, 
landed th ~ Gatew2 Y' s 
defensive player of the year 
award for the second year 
running. 
Al so p Ic k ed for the 
Gateway 's offensive firs t team 
were : Carl Boyd I RB I and 
Br ian Baker lTE ) of Northern 
Iowa : Roy Banks (WR ) and 
Calvin Pierce (slotback ) of 
Eastern Illinois ; Frank 
Winters (C) of Western 
Illinois : Mike Simmonds (OT) 
of Indiana State ; Chris 
Tayrien (OG ) of Southwesl 
Missouri and Paul Politi (KI of 
UIinois State. 
Other selections for tP.e 
Gateway 's first defensi ve 
team are : Mark Ballard <DB ) 
and Todd Auer <DL I of 
Western Illinois ; Jeff Smith 
<DB) and John Kropke <DL) of 
Illinois State ; Jeff Beales <DLl 
and Mark Farley (LB I of 
NorU",rn Iowa ; John Jurkovic 
roL) of Eastern Illinois ; Steve 
McKeel <DB ) of Indiarta State 
and punter Clay Netusil of 
Nortbern Iowa. 
